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.SHOWN AT WHITEBl\LL 
. 
The Empjre is United at the Burial 
~ of the "Unknown W ~rrior" 
TRANs~its PHOTOGRAPHS 'ii 
lO~DO:-\. :-\o,·. 1!- 111 hl11torh; rofll'C!ICd cmotJons. IL Wll.11 o silence 
Whltchnll tonli;ht Great Jlrll.'1111·11 br<>ken only by llfslcrlJnl shrikes or 11ow~· unveiled monument to her j woman who' collapscd Crom tho lnton-
"glorlous !lend'• i;tood hair burled be· 111ly or ILs sp~ll. On the tenth atrokc 
. I f h.... I 
ncalh nowcrs. n token or nlltlonul o tho i;rcat gong tua.,.Klng pulled lhe ~ 
i.orrowlng and apprcdallvc or t heir , conl unveiling the lmpa.ilng monu- 1 
i:;1crlrlcc. A rcw hundrcu vnrd11 oway mont nnd wlLh others etood uncovered 
In We11Lm1nlster Abbey ~mhl:H !he : and "Ith bowed bends. 1'bcn nctcr : 
tombs of the rcnlnl°s gre:ll m•:n re- hi!! wrcnth and lbose of the Prince of 
rosed the body oC the 1-:mplre'a n'cw- Wa les ond offlclol overseas rcprCllen:n 
1 
est Immortal nn unknown comr.ide tlve11 !Hid · been rovorentl)• deposited 
ot those deeds Lho ('cnot.nph mem- at th~ b;i53 of tho Conotnpb, the 1 
orallzes. Every pnrt oC th:i Empire. : Field Mnrllh41. 1>011 bcnrenJ with their 1 
nil clnue.s of Its clllzrns. rrom Kini: j hnllowcd hurocn moved ore to tho 
to berea,·ed re Int lvoa of tllc humblest Al.II .:!)', the Kini; followed the ting 
prln1te pmrtlclpntcd In the lmprl?3· I dmp<.d coHln. 
l:!h·c un,·clll:i,; ceremonies nt. Wllll<:· Oo- --
J11.1l. The st;J. ntlJnccnL lo th<? ,\bbe)· 1 Italy and Jugo-Slnvia 
\\Crc J11mmcd with Pl'<>Plc, mO'll of ' - --
whor.o r.!ccs mutcl)' told the talc or I R.\l'Al.LO, lrnl~·. . ~O''· 1::-Thc =====-=======:==-======::&i!ii!lil 
lo:1L tqved on~~. The LWo mh1utcs Pcm·e T~<?:Jty bet.ween 1Lnly und Jui;o l 
:.llcncc which fell o\•cr t~c whole I Slo,•aklll h1 hcln,; drawn up nml may New York Explosion El 
t oncoursQ m; Bii\ Ht>n thunclcrcd lhc I be rcndy to-n li;hl, In which c~c It Not Work of Anarchists .. 
!•our oC clc,·cn ~c.:mcd 10 vlhrate \'Ith I \\1·11· b:! sli;ncd lmmcdlntely. -- • 1 FROM 
:-\Jo'W VOnK. :"<o~. 11- Tho :\cw York • " 
F.1•cnln,; Worlcl to-1t1y pt1hlllJhed " . .. · Jo)in, tbtmHl•• 11 te U m ...9(.---~~-~ Ll\rllc ptlf;c nrtJQlo undor tho ht-ndllnc. · ~ If they bad bad AliooD ,.._.. l'.\SSl-:~tarn~ .\ ~ 11 r1t1:1GllT 1•0 ,\:'\II t•Jt0Jr ~oirru S\'TINE\'. I "Woll s 1rcel F:Xtllos lon Stilvcd," In Men Wanted¥ Monthly. t,he Olrmplc. The oliler ud qul~r whlctr It J:h·Cl:'I the re~ulL or llll ludo- ! - ot tho pair don not 1peak Kusllalii 
Stca•r.cr ··sAlll.F: I." l'llllin i; c1·('r y TurPdny nt IQ n.m. from SL flClllllmt hl\'Ci<lli;ntlou of tho dls:uitcr COPE~llAGEN. Nov. 11-Capt. non- tho 1oungu tho experienced bac~ 
J ohn'p, :-\rlrlr.10 ~orth !Jy,lac)' dlr,•r t nnd rc111rnlni; Crom North Sydnoy whkh took nearly two iu:oro Jh·cs llUIL aid Amundsen, ArcUc oX"plorct, bas 1. n~<?r ol lbe duo, not onlf , 1pea 
clln·1·t nn1I rcwrnini; rro.n :-\orth ~> 1l11cy to St. fohu'11 over)' Saturday .... ! Scpicmhcr nnll :iccks 10 link the ouL· sent the rollowlag telegram tci tho English but wrlte1 quite a fair ban . 
Ut 2.30 p.m. Flrn l'la1>.~ Jl.t:<S\'ll::"r n~cnmmodotlon 
3
G hours a.t aea.. rni;e wllh "l:lulldlni;- Trn11t Gr.!rt•• now llcrllng11kc T1dendll from Rast Cal)C. I The reason I& tbla, be baa be4iD · 




t lon. 11111lcr lr11·c:itJ1:"11tlon i,y the Joint Lcglll· Siberia. bearing date or 1\ui;llllt 1~ ... We away before. Ho gave bla name J: 
Scn·kc from 1\lu)' to nr.:Pmbcr. tndm1h·c. l:1tlni ('ommlttco. The E\•cnni; Worltl sullod Crom ~ome lmmedlat<?iY aflor Augu11tn Cerquelra. a t least he w I 
F'rcli;hl l'hlpmcnL11 to .,.;l. Johu'u. :-\Clll .• llbould bu wuted: l-'11rqu• molutalrui lhnt lho oiqiloslon. ln!!tca .. 111)' wire of Augu•l 8 'lfltb only three ll lbal way; tbe r3Porler would not 




rrch:~t rrom St. John·!! to arl6' paint In C'nnnd:i or or hcln;: the work or nn nn rl'l1l~t, 113 men. nis ot ors e m wni;l?tl o, three em o ape t aa t , was pro-Unltrd State
11
• ch:irgetl I>>· Clef Fly1n1 or tbc nc1mrt· hundred PoUmbl aterllug monlbl»· Tb11 nounc;ed. Last February Augui.ta 
i-·nr rurtbcr 111ror111:itlon nprily, mcnt or Ju!ltkc. or the Thlrtl Inter- followln~ day we •ere bold up by Ice Clnit yielded to the wanderlust ao•~~!!!!!!!!~~e~~~I!!!!~--!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~= 
nnlhmnl. ns chr:r .. cd by 11rtvnto In- r1ack In .Behring SlraJL All f.board took • berth, wbeu no one waa look~ 
llAltff,\ . • ~ l'O., ur r .\IC(ll'JIAU .l': ( ' 0 .. (,'[JI., I \r •thiotnr:<, WOi rcnlly 1hc plot of lab· nrc wen.'· Tho foregoing la the nnst Ing on tho Engll11b aquaro-ra*r :ilN•m"'hl1• llc·1mrl111,.nl, " 
' 81. Juhn'it. Nfld. UolUiu. l'i. S. or men or lnbor sympnthlier.1 direct· direct message from Captain ,\mund· bound from Portugal to Maryato . i - Julrl9 to dcc31,cd ell In reveni::o 11.i;111n,t n ohert llrlndcll. 11cn llinco ho llO~ out on bis 90lar 811:· Ho completed lbc voyage. perrorce, a 
9cM1 ... 041•>0'4•M><•~-9'<:Mll_r.>41..,04-~-~-~--~)'4m ... 041-" l'rc1lldcnl or L'1c Uulltllni; Trade~· DCdlllon from Nome, Alaska. ln Uae whoa 1bo returned to Portugal 'o 
-'iiiiii;iiii!iii'P;;p;;;;;;i;;;;;iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;,;:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiii.i-.,.;jjjjjii;;;o;:=iiiii:;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii Council. llrlndClll work1ms ware de· Rhlp Maude. on llquat .f. Flve ween w'nt wltb b9r, arrtvtq In. Auruit. 
- . lDOll9lll111( t11e Stock' Elrtbango Bnlld· later JnrorJU.di6. niacbetl Noma . that no NorcUca blled· on S.pCembv i5, 
iiif!1 i:fi!!f1 i5fi!'f} i!P-2!/ (iif5J ~~-:fl~~~~ In" annex Ill Broad and Wall Stroot.,, the ramou osplorer'i •hip llptl be· IO It can be llffJ) that AU,U1.ta can i • lr. owt tho contractl>re '1'cro hiring Drln- come ,wcd~ed In the Ito twentJ miles not be pcrauaded to stay uhore. HJ• 
fl IO . c· ., , .. ~AR ~dell men. . I ~~oc:r:eri::~g=~:.~~tbweat of'Xbmc on l~:l::!o~D ~:~: b~~I:'; l~:s : '~ . ~ S<hooner :=!~! ~~!t °Year I G R£Af<> 8 BIT A IN • ,: . N0<dloa ... hi• nn•. ,.,~ ·~· 
.,=~~~!!!!!~!'l!!j!!!!l!!!!~!!!!!!i! OLOUCBSTER. &la1111., Nov. Jt- Fl11h-' AND VA:Y:IDAN j This l.i w~at tho. men of the Xor-i hil tnle1'tlllt1 here hll'l"ll Kh·on no 11crl- fl I lJ , dlco say or t!'clr atow1wn)' p:inor'· 
riii lboil&llt to tbe proslJC('l or a rll<"O • __ • _ gcra. ''They arc Clno workertl." Thl\ro ~ between tho n-.blnK 1u·'1oon· B •t• h R . I Wll~ Quit~ a bit or paint.Ing . to bo !iii~ijal:O, winner of the rctcnt n ,5 eprCSCntatlOn There done on tho WR)' 0•1er and tho 'Pol)l,\I· 
raco at Halifax aml the \Viii Be Continued I su ~11o boy11 went nt It " 'Jlh o "1'Jll. 
• • • 01 .i. • Ulldaanted. who11c owner. -- • ' 1 • von. on~ Job tlloy fJnl1bed It -rd , 
Mil1or, or ~ew Yorlc, <·hnl l..OXOO~. ~o,·. I I- The Co\•crnml'ht cutno back looking ror more. Ann\iCU I 
!tJMI ftallennen to a mc.:linit. nCler 11 full .nod 1;areC11l consl~erntlon wns not nltogetllcr Immune from tho I 
' 
)• 
Libby, ~cNeill & Libby ~of the Eiiponanto ~nld l.O· hrui dcdcll'd tliut It Is rlc~lrabl~ ln 1bc urnl de mer ill:- fJr11t, but ho n~torj' ia~t tbe limo named hy .l\tnyor r,ublle lnterc!lt to 1·ontlnuc th ' roprc- gnvo up to It. When Ibo call to ~o • 
wu UHi bU!I!!' aG&ll()n In tho o .. h<lrhn. scnlallon or Creal Britain ut t o \'all· side ot tho ship came, he answered It, S d • B All G 
"WO aro l!I tho fi11hlni; r."t the raclni; l·nu. occorcllni; LO an 1111nou cement but. tho rlshes red, ho Wii i! qul<ll<fY L ol y rocers ballne!JIC,~ they did. An ollmlnaho:i hy Premier Llof~I Ocorge In tht Houso buck to hls painting. A11gu11l's f'~c-~ 11:==== •==== 
rare amoni; t.bo iwhoonen1 1<1tlllng out ot Commons to-dB)'. In 111111w1r to a compllt1hmcnl8 ore not confined to.,. \!:::¥: ·I IJ 'of Qlout·eiitf'r l'I to lw hehl next Cttll q11ei1t1on. The Premier added LJrnt thhJ paJnUng. His voyage on tho }ac \l to determine v.·h!ch shall ropre>;cnt roprC!!cntutlon which hn11 hec~ In ox· has mode of him a 11ecO. nd Btu dog -!!'- .!!!ii'!!!!!!!!'.!!'!'!. !"!'!!!'!!!e'!!!-~;::s!!!!!l!!!i!~!!!!!!!!!'!, !!!!!!!!'~!'!!!~\-!!!!'!'-!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!-!!!"!"! ~ 
thr 110rt In tlte rcnew:il of the !IOrlell llll< m•e 1<lnce tho first i enr .ot Ibo w:ir nnd ho · le '•n · good 11 hrlmsman;~ aa ~ . · -. 11 of ftl at llaltrux. 1.11111 until that Lime rut:lni; l•nfl bcon attondcrl wl~h Heno~lal re- you would wish LO sec," sold ond' of ;:qJ ~ Cf!!) fi:l"..f!'l ~ ~ ~ lii!!£f li!l!!l 6i!l!!l l:il!!.f m \rt flrobably h~ Olll or tile qne:.tlon. suits. Tho :urnouncc.mcnl "'US j~rC<lted tbo crew. : . 
\i• E • ..---- "Ith r hccra. · • I Whot Is to become of those lada R ' d c L •· ~ ngllsh Cotton· ' \YA~::·:.:.~· T~:ti:~M,,.J A~~ther Gc~cral-"'.ar? f,~:; :=:~;:::::·=~'~:u~ ~~ s. ROSALIN~~.~!, .. u ';.~! ~ . ~ qf Important detochmepts or German$ GEl'\.E\ A. Nov. 1_.- The l~mcdlate , man so well remembers, ·but wlllc York on November 3rd, and from St. John's on November i~ HE R R IN G ~~ ' Crom ~111~ P'n:llSla 1n10 Lltbdlnla-, , i..Be ot n.11 Nn:al nod Mllltnr1 forc.e, usunlly aro eubJect to parent lbn· l 12th. \'i\ ~ '. which 
111 
reported rrom varlouo sou- In lhc !'\ear f..;aat Lo prevent a June- trol. Tho older boy hllB a rather '"~I '. Owing to the strict observance of the American 
t
\'\l • . rcell will 
00 
the Clrsl thing to be 
1 
Uon o~ lite rorcea of Mctanpha Kemel molher lr1 Portugal ; be 11 a ~be , lmmigruion Laws no person who cannot read and write ~ lnvcatl1<ntcd by the Lengue or :-;a- cPuisbo, ll:ntJonnllat leader, t&nd tbl' IUd ,or pleasing .ppoarance. Thf will be issu~d a ticket for New York. 
• ~ ' tlOllll Conlmlsslon which Id to proceed I Bolabortkla Is declnred neceuar)· ID younger boy has .• Cat ~und facJ•' All passengers ror New York MUST see the Doctor in 
't) N E T s ~ to Kovoo to-doy.r Col. Avalorr Bu · ,'>rder to ll<l\'C the AnncnJonl! from mlMlblevoua blac1l ,er1111. and a¥gbtJ person an the ship's saloon one hour before sailing. l~ ~ moudt . n soldier or for.tun2, who o. 11- I '"nlhlllntlon. and to pre,·ent anoUiet 1 well bo termed lulndeorue. t(c b ta t Passports nc NOT nr.cC$$ary for British Subjects or 
ilA crated In tho 'BalUo Stoica la.! l "enr 'f,,ncral war. nccorc\lng to tho Inter- brother and rlatcr. Both Jada rt' ~ ~ ~ ti 1 ..... 1 r 1 J United States (:itizens for either Hatlru or Now Yt>rk· Ii'. a t the hood of a rorco of volunteer 00 onn .-;ii Armenlan J..eogu':!. r emdly nnd hut e\•ldentl)' el! . ~ Gemiane. Is reported by Polish ne\\;ll· treated well. -·I for pa$$1ge fares, freight rates, etc., apply to li1I 1'J "'"''"I»'" Komo •Ith tho Go.- ROI• THE •uvor.ATS , - · I HARVEY & CO'Y LTD ~ Al I s1·zes ~ mnn Starr Ill the ~escnt lime. ·1 p bl. N t• ·; .h~;~f o:he~olan~o:lc~.:n~~eyf:~~ Agents Red Cross Lin: ., ft ~ • ~ n~1 h .k. N O U IC 0 }CC , bo Jailed for leanng their couQirym~~~~~t"~~~~~~~ J>U ~ CVl I ow ccupy I Al aeventecn Port,guclt fOUtbS ar•.1 F . ~ Wrangel's Fortified Wot ks supposed to uoderso mllltarnraltyngfi ~:!!!!!:!!!!!~~:!!!!!~:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!! rom 30 Ran t 0 80 Ran ~ - I REVISION OF JURY LISTS. I and he underatAndl I.bat tbey a.r I ~ U>NDO:-:, ~ov. u - Fortlncd work• . I treated aa.do~rten tr theJ leue elc l:&:8::C~Ja~~r:8::::&:8J::8:C~a:=~C::eiD::1110Ce:S::CB:a:Ja~ m . i fllnnn<?d by Ocncrnl Wrangcl l::i thQ Pt.rsons claiming exemption' country before t.hla period. '1 D ~ ~ vicinity of Porokop, on tho Isthmus from service on juries, . persons I It la Intended ty eend them lack SAILINGS f«ROM M NJREAL ~ N 0 W is your time to get lendtnc to tho Crlm::mn Pcn111u1a have who claim to be qu:ilified to sen'~ t to Portu1a1 by • ahlp· whtcb "11 I . 1 
1¥ been occupl· d by Dolllhovll<l,· nccord- on a ponel different from that o'!ltrom Newrounclldd tor tbore la tbt l ~ a GOOD RELIABLE NET ·~ Ing to w;ncsdny's ortlclol 81.alcment which they arc entered, lni:s al! nttar future. ! ... ' rrom Moscow received horll bT wire- persons who have objections tol Tbe two 1towawa11 were dtaiw>~ , 4 • at a Low Figure lt!Bll to-dny. ··we huve broken U1e oft'cr to ,thc panels or either or .ered when lhe Nordic.a ... IC8 I I 
N
•• ~ ~ onem>•'s noroo reslstonco and occupl· them, are hereby no tified tha t 1 out of Bight of laud. One of ~~ ilB ~ , od hie p0rtltlod position near Pere- court or_ Rev.ision. of the jury list, , wu biding In the coal chute. I 
ti . I kop. We ulao uccuplecl Armt1111 .. k for St. john s, will be held in the ti ~a . . ~ nnzar. ' l\\agislTllte's Office from Q 1.m. to I c. P. R. Is Generous I 
t B • 8 ' th ~ -<>---;- 2 p.m. on TuC4dsy, Thursday and I , j Owrlng ro e. rs Wrangel Withdrawin~ Saturday of next week. Jn(S on l )IONTREA,L, Nov. 1i-Recocnlll ~ ~ . __ :\tonday, \Vedn~.dsy and Fr1day or . tbe value to the communlb' of a u • \U SESASTOPOJ.., :-;ov. J!!,......Oer.eral the week follow1ag. : \"lll"SJlY 1peclalb' equJpptd ror ; I Wran1el, bead or the South Ruaal1&n F. J. MOR£IS. · : a peaking people. the dll'9Clc>ra ti\ Limited. 11ntl-Bol3ti-evlkl Oovornment 11 wttb- Revlllna Justice. Canadian PacJOc RalltraJ eo. r~ I drawing hi• forees In tllo Crimea to Central Dis&ict Court, I voted a contribution of lftJ 
... ... rhe nlciln lll'lftncP lint' In tbe CaN of .Oct 28th 1020 · \tlOllal'll to the f\lnd now betna 
'fll!JI iilfl·~~ it;;,S ~ ~ F.:if}..,;sl iii!P, i!i!d. iii• attacks la Corce b)' Soviet troops. 
1
.,c:-128,ltl.t.p ' • hlr tht Unh·ertllf 'or Montrtal, , 
.. ' J 
THE EVENING ADVUCATB ST. JOHN'S, 
Lat Grippe 
l'ncumon b anti Colds e:d1~111t 
in the short pcrio<loflbe.ircourae 
man: of the: ncn·c tiuuc:s of tbc 
boJy I.ba n wc:c:h or hanl work. 
Aft« them ta'l:c 
~·Asaya-Neurall -" 
TH C NCW RC M COV ... OR 
Nervous Exhaustion 
which contains Lecithin (con-
c:cntratcJ from CAA•), the form 
, of phospla:itcs r~uirctl for ncn·c 
repair. 
p-aa,.4'aan ST 
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. 
CENSUS ON JUNB 1 
()T'f \ W.\ . :\nv. ::.- Tim d 'Cl'Oll lnl 
cl'·ns us which "Ill be rnu111iin1l• d In 
l'ann1la on Junl' I n!'Xt will embrace 
1111 1 h<.> old Centurt>• nnd ~omo nc" 
uni:~ . l rtclutled In the llllll' r will hi: 
11 ,..,., ... 11 (If nil ;111lmnh1 In (•Ille~ nm! 
•n" n· . a l't' t•Orl t1:t ' .11111rkt1 j.'11rd('nn, 
11<111ltry n111l :111 ' ' " uud 1wnernll~· 
the <"ap:1c:lty (lr urban ccutc:ra In pro-
ducing fodslutra. 
.F;vc:ry fnrm In tho counlr}· will bl.' 
the 11ubJl'Cl of n n lncJlvldunl ropo1 l 
selthu; rorth the ownerahlp. tenure, 1 
ocrcagc:, c rop ,·nluca nnd live alock. , 
llcrctoforc 1 hr ::ic returns were c:ct cnd-
1 
cd over rour "c:hc:dulc:u. 
In c:o-opr:1tlon with the 1iro,·lnc:lnl 
1tovrrn111<'11l11. 11Lnt l111tc11 nrr now lx•lni; 
collcctc1l ln r ci;nrd to runnufauturc rP. 
mlnen. rorc:stu n.rlll fisheries nml the110 
will not ho n re:nure or tbo tt.e'tl cl'n-
8U6. lllrth~. mBrrlni;c:11 !111cl tlc'nth11 
\\'Ill nl~o be: ellmln:\lt'tl bt'<'tllll'C: lhr 'lc 
t•LnU llt:I\ nn• now hV••llnhll' :11111111111>. 
rnrtlculnr prcrnutlon ' :i ro 10 he pro-
vided n1rnlm1t duplication or mhu1l111; 
c:r n11111 c:o1. 
ln L1111 cn11m<'rt1llnn11 or thl• ccn1<11~ 
!?:10 C:Olllllll ~!<lnnor;i .11111 U ,0011 ('llU111e r-
Ban Importation 
~:::: =:: a11, 1 •• ,, ! • , 111 ... 1 1, 111m 1111111.,,, 111111, 11 , • n 111111, 1-1 •• jjiiiii'1•11 h .iiiii, ii,., 11,, 1111:.,,, 111.11, ,, • , , , , ,11!,11n• •1iiiui"" 
.·.•.•., u 111i!ht1111111ll•f IJ111111UI•· 1111:111111• I 11111 11111 h1111111lll1 hll111t1111• 111111111111 111111111111 'lhmtUll 11111 
... ,... ... i:":'.' 
II~  JOB'S STORES,._Lt~ XL-~ 
I = : ,_,. Eh &a M &iiiWf· +s-11 ?1 ' ·~a::ss::=::a ?2'= ·Kl S E • "Thia Aa8ocliatlall 'fellt•Ne to 
•UQe8t that Home Rule, 90mewbat lra 
I=- -= Mar1·11e ~nd Stat1'onary r:ng1·n s on the lln~· or wh•t we know •a1 , ..... n... . u· [ :El ~~1:::8c:n:::::u:·::wto ::;nd wl:~ ! )llDDl.F.BORO-:».:_, NoY. J~nt 1-::= out the cv1111 whle• would ba de- Primo )faitrl. Kerond hu11b:in11 or 1\11'1'. I•. brother Erneat. wbo was II~ In. ttibiP tr 
HOIST:::;, SAW8, BELTING, .MANDRELS, RUBBER HOSE. \'CIC>ped If {\ C01Dplete severance from Tum Thumb and hlm11eH a fam~llll II. <1UllO to tbe United States la 1878. btmdl. r~· ~ § 1 tho IJrill:th Empire wore acc:omiill•b- dwcarr. cllt'd al a h o!tplla l here if11t nd later JnlM'd the tamou11 Barnum "Prison!"~ Ile 
I BRA. , GALVANIZED AND BL....\CK PIPE & FITTINGS. -- , cd ' nl!{hl :ittcr an lll11t·~11 or two "·eek~. ro111ic. which Included Mr. and :Un. cr·ln-law'foraros. - -· )1ACHI~E BOLT 'all sizes. .¥%' :.Tho .\~MOClatlon nftlrms their; lie 1\.0,. 71 year11 or DJ;C. A rrom Tbumh. In 1885. two rcani canerlClll at her," .ho ....... po :: : • loya lty. nnd devotion to Jlhi !oink~- Two •·ct'kll 01tu Cou111 ~lnJ;rl. wllo, 1he dt'ath o r Tom Thttmb. tho widow I MJ>ld bis motbo a 
= EJ G l.OBF. VALVE , from ~~ in: to 2 in. I 1,- Kini; p cor,;d th:i ~·irui , and their Will' ;i; lnClhCK tDll 01111 welJ;hed oS lbs., t ·a,. marrll'll to Connl )la~rl at Trlnltylwbt'n eho knew ht ~°'S I TAP AND DIES, \VRENClIES, Etc. ~ l'Oll\'fc1lon tlln the pc31'C or the ht"hl :m auc:llnn tc:lle of th(' late Tont, .. ~bnrch. :'\cw York Since lite death In "'" hllllda!" 
- - • GIN BLOCKS 4 i 1 d 8 · Sh : := \\'orlil will be!~ Ix! prc:sc:ncd by Thumh' <'lroci.. amt thll•c llC hl11 wltc. ~r hi" wife two ycar11 ni::o. the ~ountl "Y~. my lord." 
. ====~=-=-=== J i l an m. caves. ~ ~I molntlllnlng th~ llltegrtty or lho nn•I wllh the 11rocccd~ 111anned IO r e - \ nil l>ecn IMnit nlone nt hh; home here., "Ilc:it!I throui;h TACKLE BLC K , Single, Double and Tritlk. ¥ Urltlsh J::mplrc}• i•uru to Ita ly. th1• u i1111try o r h h1 blnh. nc: wM a memhrr or the C:rancl 1t11picl~. 111otllrr-ln-ln" · oui;ht t 
GALVANIZED AND LIGNUMVITAL SHEAVES. == \lkh •• L.ocli::l' 0( J::lk>! nntl lh!> l0t·n l l11 111a11·a t II loudeil g 11 TH E-11•L1AN been ' 11ctc:ucd 111 u i;oocl augury Cor n loc1i;e 11ln11 lo take chnrsH• of the Cun- ><bt··,. to he m =;=_~-.~_-= TURNBUCKLES, THIMBLES, SHACKLES, Etc. r;_;: ff more !:etttc:d ~-on•11t1on or t1to countp.1i rn1 011 Tnc1111ur. thtni::." MARL.~E MOTOR ACCESSORIES of every d~cription. = = I fi ·-- . -LO::s~-=~-CES - .. .... I~ I ,.J~!~TION· --- i_, ___ -· ____ _ 
~EI -- I T ho 111unlclp11I e lectlou lu Home on mat' /9 
=-1 J O'B' s s-ro RES, ~ ·td. ==- I S:lturtlay woro OU one:c1oceted trlu-1 ( . ~.  § g Ulflh or the DIOOllnllC!I llllll t ill' Oen- Tl . ~ s In & S·1lcs B11 E ii == oru l l<'edorntlon ot Labor. llte.Sodn- 1er<~ a re a ,. s c i,.;, = ll~ttl meelln~ wllb -cl1~1t nil :llODt; tne D ~ 
=: ~~ line. Tho 1118Ut ID 1t11h' la not one , N()u1e I~iltc T. l1is. Sale! 
- = ..... - ....... ,.,,..-~ ...... -11111-""m-1t11-1u!fllllllllltK! 111nm111 1111111111 111111111 11111ntq""'IPl~llUll 11101111, . ..... •;:;:;::: or u11c11 or o r horter houni bul or .~ f ~....._.....,IUllll,blU 1Pll11111.Jll•~ .... _...hm111ftld111ia1J1ll: :111111··:-:·:• a complete change In the rclutlon b'·I m ~. •• twum capitol 3lld labor. Evon the • I 
• , - "~".,.,~~. ~:icur:;~"o:l\~~~: :;e!;~~~·::i.ll~cc~::·a M.J ~,~U'S SUI.IS_. ~ rrol or lnduslr) nnd the: manni;!)mcnt , 
+ or rho ructorl by the workorlf. anti ,. 
~ ID lhlll l\Ulludc Lhoy hl\\'C bet>n Cllt'OU· ~ 
., rn11~d h) U10 ' hambor oC Dc11utlc:t. ~ 
~ on his hond11.. The Ju.go-Sl11yt1 nro · ~ Premier OlollJ. has mnny problems a i. I 
+ bccomlni; hnp lent nt the contlnuc1I . \ FOR' 
~ tl<'loy11 nod flO ponemerll!I or tho con-
~ 1 rercuco ov~ .. q1e .\drlntlc scttle111onl. FALI. i
1 
an~ d ,: WINTER ~· lY1\111111nzlo sijln!I In os;.urnn'co a11 
~ ho rct.·• no n'tempt Is mnde ti> 110-
~ tllronf him. ~td nlre:idy hlncs durk-
IN + I) or nn udv1'i1cc on ftome. 'fhero 111 1====io1 ~ growing tcn~lon between 1''r11nce una ,( 
.Just out ofi the tailor ~hops-all this SEASON'S NEWEST 
MODELS. Not~inf rcscne<t from fast season's styles. 
WE HAVE ON BAND AND TO ARRIVE: 
2000 barrels BEST BRANDS FLOUR 
100 barrels HAM BUTT POUK 
75 brJs. CHOICE BEEF CUTTINGS (no bone) 
35 barrels HEAVY MESS PORK (New) 
100 brls. FLANK O~ BONELESS BEEF 
55 barrels F.AT BACK PORK 
90 harrels PJ...A TE BEEF 
30 barrels SP ARE RIB. 
50 harrcls SPECIAL PLATE BEEF 
85 puncheons anrl f;rls very best MOLASSES 
60 Cases KERO. OIL 
~ lltily, nnd this 11 bounll lo c:ontlnuo 
~ l unUI the 011tatu111llni; tllftercnce• ho· 
~ twttn llnly und Orceco nnd l t.nly und 
~ J ni;o-Sln,·ln, v.•blch nre the rc!ll1luc or 
~ the (' IJmenceau policy, arc ~l\ltlod. 
+ The trlun111h or the Socln lls ta In 
~ Homo mli;bt lu1ve thrown tbc conn-













CIRL D~T SLAIN 
~ 
100 Chests TEA, best value to be had 





'fhcsc S UifiS. ~re made to sell at S:lO, $IO, $50, $60 nnd some 
biJ.{hcr. I 11 
I 
Now at ·~~ ~ve~age Savings of One Hall 
~ i \VE OFFER FOR 
$15:35, fi~ 4.75, $33.00 an~ $44.50 
Whatever ~ou ~eek in SUITS, you'll find here from $10 to $20 
less f han clsewh,-e f!ccausc 
-l>I~ECT FROM THE MAKERS -
-:rR M bARGEST CLOTHIERS -
-VIA OUR OWE.ST RENT AND EXPENSES-
~ ''A ten or twentY,.dollar bill looks just as big. and is just as hard 
350 Bacrs YELLO\V CORN MEAL 
250 Bags WHOLE CORN 
100 Bags GLUTEN MEAL 




mt to get as Jast ran!: C me here and get your Suit." 
'ii "NO. CllARGE FOR ALTERATIONS." 
150 Bags HOMINY FEEp 
AND A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES. DROP IN AND 
WE CAN'T SA VE YOU A FE'V DOLLARS. 
136 and 138.Duckworth · Street 
+ ~ ~ ~ 
~ 









"' .. Ruth Rubin •• PffltJ' J'OllnS 
de•tl.n of N- Torlc cltJ' Wbo waa 
•lllll Hd lut•ntq lr1Ut4 by Mas 
Rowe aftft' •h• had !lpllrlltd hi• IOY .. 
' ill• Rubin bad Jut nt11111tt1 tNm 
maklq a.depoalthl a bull •h .. ~· 
wu aC009ted t.J' Rowe, 11'bo .. llt'd 
her to m&r'l'J' hllll. Wua mlle tttaed 
be tired thr .. abou Into her bod7. i He tben t9flle4 the wapoa Opc111 hltn· 
Mlf aa« tmmt01ac.1y eoll•DMd. So 
dled-O.YW .......... eollacdoma .... 
Dr. no .. SN4-t9d trom tile· •-. 
deaul 8Cbool n that ot lllae llablL 
I SA*ON ~ 
252 iV TER S1"'R·EE~l"', 
ocU,tues rrt,13wka 





The Hydro-Eleetrie Plant ; 
·:of the Union Electric I ~~'y ., · Port Union I , 
• ' "- >. ' (it) 
Bonavista is Now Supplied 1\Vith I! 
Heat and Light . ~ 
~~~~~~~-·~ . 
The H ydro-Ekctric plant of the o ther panel con~rolling Bonnvisin ~ 
Union Electric Company. Port transmission line. ~~) 
Union {C:ttalinn), is si tu:t ted in The power for Bon:1\1isca is ~ 
the South-Wes t Arm of Cntalinn taken f rom Bonavistn feeder ~ { 
Harbour. This plant is built on panel at the power s tation at 2300 I;_. 
the C:11nlina River anti is fed by volts. 1 t is then stepped up by a ii 
such ponds ns Catalina Gutt Pond, steel out-door s ub-station to a &!· 
Otter Pond. Diamond's Long Pond pressure of 13,200 v?lts. nod sent .._. 
and \Veil's Pond. Dams have been O\•er n transmission line of 11 ii 
phm;d :11 Gull Pond, about seven miles to Bonnvis1a. where it • i~ • 
miles frum the power house: also received and stepped down by a 
a t Welt's Pond. and n lake feeding s tep·down s teel su~·station at (ii 
the c:in!!l conveying wa ter to the Bonnvista. Both of these stations I~ 
power house. The main Jam is· nt- ,.,ere purchased from the Westing • 
Welt's Pond. This d:un is of s tone. House Company and arc up.to· • 
"'' ith two controlling gates. whtch Jntc in cverr respec , and the il 
cont rols the wnter feeding the first or t!ieir kind ins ailed in this -tr 
~:10111 and lake supplying wnter to Colonr. 
thq·c:innl nnd power house. There Ench sub-station s equipped 
is 'nlro anothe r stone dnm placed with the la test lighming arresters 
·a s~ort distance from th~ cunnl. In and horn gap controlling switches. 
this dam a lso is n controlling ga te There :;re nt presen~ 100 houses 
io .~n:ibl.:: v.•ntcr to be J:imed from filled nnd rendy for t~e e l.::ctricity ii 
cnlf:l l nnJ l:ike should it be de ired and fed by three pha e local 2300 ~ 
to 40 so. The c1111al is about 1200 volt lines, ~xtendin~ throughout ~ 
feet long nnd about 15 feet wide the town of Bonn\'istn. The load ,._, 
:ind 10 feet deep. This c:innl fur· is a lso being proper r bnl:inced ~ 
nishes wnter 10 the power house llctwecn the phases. ~ 
' . • '!:.·' 
through n controlling gntc and ' The company expe ts in future (.ti) 
g 1 nting. nnd a wood·"t:l\'e pipe Ii 10 connect nil residen cs :ind pub· ii'i 
feet in di:imetcr and !'100 rcet Ion~· I lie building in Bonn ista and s nr· ~) 
This pipe is reinfor.:ed b)' s teel rounding nearby sett ements. The @ 
b:ihd six inclres :ipnrt ; two s teel new Lin it with its gcpcrator and (~ 
branches nre onnectcJ to this exciter w:is instn lled tpis year. also c.tr~i 
s rnve pipe. feeding No. I nnd No. the s teel s tep-up nnd step-down (~i 
2 turbines, the ~·ntc.!r rrom these I s ub-s1:uions. :ind the transmission i~l 
..... 
tlJrbines discharging into Catalina lines 10 Bonavist:i. The loc:il line ~ 
t\,rbour, 7 feet below. throughout Bonnvista w:is n~so 'f..l 
bul.l t or run and 100 hOUSCS furnished With ~~ The power station is .. :;;, 
elec tric light . :-tr; 
concrete, 50 feet inside length and ;t;, 
JO feet wide, wi th a gable r oof. Prior 10 closing it would not b~ t~ 
' In this power house is ins talled amiss to mention the name of Mr. ~) 
twQ pelton° double discharge tur· A. B. Smith and his brother, .t\lr. ~ . 
hines operating under a hend of 78 Ernest Smith. and the men of his (:} • 
feet. Each turbine is 400 horse· s taff who ass isted these men in i,;.\ 
power and 600 re\'olutions per min· this undertaking. nil of these men '~ 
, ute. 'Each wlteel is controlled by being unexperienced three year~ 
a pelton (self con.taincd) oil pres~ the Smiths started 
sure &ttremor~ Each tqrbine is 
direa connected to a general elec:-
!m K.V. 2.aoo volt gcner-











1 he de"ression it). ·business 
'¥ f . 
has caused our sales tp be below 
. . ~ . ,. anti~ipatio.n. ·. 
At origina(~ Prices these goods were re-
markable value ~a'v_ing been adva1itageously, 
to avoid carrying ·them over·· we · haipe decided 
to make slashing red_uc_tion.f in pric~. 
on our full stdck of Ladies' f • 
; .. u· 
The reduction will apply 
Misses, and Children's · 
.. 
Dresses · and qQ
1
stumes 
Inspection will be more ·convincing to , y<Ju than pr_ice 
quotations in advertisments. 
\l1hen the large hydro electric I plant or the Anglo Nrtd. Develop-
ment Company opened up. Mr. 
Smith was offered the position \lo•ith 
this company as hydro electric en· 
gineer, remaining with this com· 
pnny for nine years. 
pany was ready to i>roceed with the · ent or construction. assisted again IS ·• j" S ~· f • d .,Oruc lndlcnted thot not only 11,od tho 1 ber to that body. 
tarout or Bona\'iSta they engaged by his brother, Mr. F.. Smith. • C13 1sts are aus IC \lote been lncreucd ror the n:atlonall Otto llnnatetter. na\Jo I HCNt~l'J', 
ti e s · s or ii\ s · th a con ' B h ... A n S . h M ticket, but that In 11ome prt-tlncta So· 1ut nlJtht sent a tel m to Debi. 
Girls! Save Your Hair! 
Make It Abund:ml! 
. 
It w:is while Mr. Smith wns nt 
Grand Fulls that he acted as con· 
suiting engineer for the Union 
Electric Company in laying out 
their plant at Cntnlinn. When !he 
machinery arrived and the plant 
was ren:!y to ins tall. Mr. Smith 
was offered the position o f super· 
intendent of construction by the 
Hon. W. F. Coaker, now Mir.ister 
of Marine and Fisheries. He nc· 
cepted this posiotion and worked 
Jmmedlately lllter n .:Dnndorlne"I for two >:ears in this capacity nbly 
mUllDge, )'Our hair lakes on new life:, assisted by his brother, Mr. Ernes t 
lualre and wondrous bc11uty, appe:ir· i Smith,. the plant being installeJ 
:1?1 twice • heuy nod plentJf\11, be-, and successfully run by alt inex· 
cause each ; hair soema to 11utr oncl 1 thJcken. Don't let yo•r hair stay Ute- perienceJ help. 
led, colorlese. plain or scraggly. You.I Mr. Smith upoo completion of 
too, '!\'ant l~ta or long, alroog, beaut!·( the Port Union and Catalina end 
~~~ . 
A 35-cent bottle or delightful "Dan- or the plant, severed h111 connec· 
•erlne" .treahena your 1calp, check:ll 1 tions with the Union Electric Co 
dandrulf and f&lllng balr. Thi• 1um.I and entered' the emplO)' or the 
u(aun1 ''beaut1·to111c• glTea to thlu,I Reid electrical department, l\\r. J 
dull, radlnr; hair lbat youshttul bright· I . . 
HI• and abunclant tblctmeu.-AJll W. Morns as supermrendent. 
• c1r1111111a1 When the Union Electric: Com· 
t erv1ce 1 • r. 1111 s · 1 Ot "'-r . · n. mit ind r. ~lllllst candidates had run even with t!!~lm:atlni; that the toal rote ror sO-
sulting onginer and superiniend- E. Smith nnd the boys that assist· OHICAOO. No\·. 3-Soclollst head· ~lcpubllcun anti Democrollc contlltlateii., e;lnlh1t candidate tor Pr ldent would 
~ ed them deserve great credit for Qnartol'll to-duy expreased •ntlSfnflon while In Z'e•· York the)' had elected be nearl)' th~ million. 
"They ,.,WORK the part played in the s uccess nr over the 11howln~ made by the ~rts lpnr SoclaJlst'membeMI or the Lt>gl•· 
. . In lt1' ertort to elect \:ugeno V. yeb• •hture. who hod llffn ousted or re· 
while you alee. p" the Union Electric Plant nt Cnta· r :eshlent, t1lthoui;h ho l!1 11ervli n ifgnetl nnd hnd nd1led n "'om:an mom· 
lina and Port Union and Bono· term 111 .Allanla prison ror viol 1011 It 




A Dependable Pbyaic 
when BDioo1, ~hy, 





WARS AND CRIME 
{Melbourne Arau1.) 
There II an. lnteresttns theory that 
o great war II alft)'tl followed hf an 
lncrea11e In crime. Lite In the field, 
with lta hldeou• •llhta and grim dut· 
In, ta IUPl>Oled to breed In a cerl.4.ln 
small proportion of the eombatanl.I o 
contempt ror humn.n nr,. and when 
'demobilization takn place there la a 
period of lawlHa Yfolence. ll must be 
ndmllled that there ff a certain 
1 amount or ntdonce In ravor of thl• 
' theory. ln OreaL Britain tbore baa 
been nn nlmORt unparalleled series of 
m11rder1 during lbe· lut year or IO, 
and many observers are d.blpo11ed to 
think tbat 1omethln1 In the nature or 
a crime "waYe" Is 1nreepl~ onr Aua-
tralla. 
Big Bar.gairls 'H POTATOES! POTATO 
nil this Fall of all kinrl~ of 1. DRY GOODS. I Men's Suits a 
S 14.00 . OntY 
Don't Miss This Chan~ ( 
Only two minutes walk from f 
Water Street. . J, 
Ex S. S· "Canadian Miner" 
1,000 Sacks Choice P. & Island Potau+-
Also Small Quantity Turnips, and / 
1,000 Sacks P· E. Island Heavy Black Otats. 
IN STOCK I 
A Lance Quanity P. E. Island and "fe&ten1 
Canada Bay. , 
~~ar!r~!~o ! 
~ tt.83cte~--laf81DttllMl:ltaaMlllJlllJll 11nell,lrr,11&w .et 
I 
· ~ THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN~· 
. 
' 
' "l"l1e E~ening Advocate 
".. 
"" The Evening Advocate. · I The W eek]y Advocate. " 
. Our Motto: '"SUUM CUlQUB" 
1 .. ued by tho Union Publilhina 
' Company, Limited. Proprietor-. I n .r.~-- ;. from their om co, Duckwcrth I Stroet, three doora We.at of tho • . '··' . 1 I \, .'I Sninas Bank. , __ .... ... l '•"• 131 0 
-
I 
-. .... ~ .. ... -... ...-.. ,
ALEX. W. MEWS E4ttor . . . 
R. HIBBS • . Business l\lanager (...-0 Ever, Man IBI Own") 
Letters and other matter for publication should bo addressed to Editor. 
All buainest communications should bo addressed to tbo U.!lion 
Publisbin1 Company. Limited. 
fiUBSCRIPnON RATES: 
l y mcil 'DI• Evtalna Advocate to any part of Ncwf~undland tad 
Canada, $2.SO per year,· to the United States of America, SS.00 
per year. 
'J'h. Wffkl; Advocate to any part or Newf\lundl~nd and Canada, RO 
cents per yea r ; to the United States or Am-:rica, $1.SO per year. 
ST . J O HN'S. NE WFOUNDLAND. FRIDAY. NOV EMBER 12th. 19_20. 
Airships and Sealfishery 
. 
T he " Oai l:• News ·· brings up the mau cr of using airships to find 
the <;enls in the S pring this 'morning. Th~ Canadian papers rece ntly 
I nend~tions made that will benefit our Island Home. The '1 
in~ulting and sarcnstic references of the "Telegl"fm" to the 
F. P. ,W. delegates are undeserved and will be resented : 
by them. And what the fishermen wilt resent even more is i 
the campaign of "blue ruin" wbich the "Telegram" has kept 
1 
up all this fall , and the extraord~ary callousness of the Torr 
1 Press generally in fighting a Fisfiery policy which is endeav-
1 ourihg to keep 1prices C'f fish up. 11\is ~tr.~e.p ~ht at the po~kets of the hardy toilers and will be ton emned by them I 
as an outrage of the worst description. · T atmbsphere of 
depression which surrounds the Tory news~aP.ers ls enough, 
to give anyone the "blues'', but they cannot doWA tbe fisher- 1 
men or camouflage them by falsehoods about Mr. Coaker .. 
The fishermen know in whom they have ~elieved and they 
intend to sick by Coaker to the end. He l:loes bis best for 1 
them and, rough or smooth, they will be with him. 
\Vest Coast lte ••• , 
{Western 81.ar.) naalLL 
The ht-r r ln1 ft1bery In now In full j 
operat.Jon. In the pasl our llaberlt11 
have aurrered mncb and we a re • f-
rer1n1 enn tcM1a1 from oar fall 
In times put to remember wlleD 
gaged In tbe cartns u4 
the product• of oar ,.. 
hanclllog an article or 
Core urge tbat cleaa 
lest Polllble ._..n 
hod n long nrtii:le nbou this projec r, much or which was t:opelessly 11n. the packla1 • Del 
. ridi ulous. For ins rnncb the a rticle made out tha t men in nirshi;:-s r ing. 
-.·ould be used to kill the senls. the s te:u11ers l>eing sent out to bring in 
the pelts. This iden. no doubt, o rigina ted in !.!!.e ac t iv" brain o r one 
who would not ' know n senl ir he s nw it. nnd ns we sny. is qui te out of 
the question. 
. \\·e do no• know ir there has been r n)' Scheme Outlined tO USC the 
nirships for the purpo!e or finding out the " main patch," :ind we 
\,'link we nre correct in s:iy1:ig that the Gove rnment ha\'e no t reached 
(\nr d~finitc condusion :ihour the ma tte r. The owners of the senling 
steamers. it is snid. hnd though t of experiment ing in this way. .tn d 
urcly if it cnn be mnnn,,ed it would .b~ much bette r 10 know whether 
there W:lS :t main p:ttch 0;' not. and do nwny with the ris k Of Outfitting 
. -.·hich is no light ~um in these d:iys. 
\'\°e do not know -.•hy we should .not mnke use o r airships in this 
w:i r. It is :rn experiment. truly. but cnn do no har m to an yone, for if 
it proves-th~ the herd is being depicted b)' bum per trips each year. ne w 
laws can casilr remcd)• thot. It seems rid ic ulous to condemn the i<leu 
0
be forc it has l>een a ttempted. and equnll>· r id iculou! not to mo,·e 
for-.·nrd with ;he t imes in taking ad\"nntage of the wonderful work 
u·h ich i~ mnde possible b)' the modern ni rshi ps. T heie ma~hines hn\'e 
been used ,·en • successful!~ in sun·cying t imbc~ lands. Cert:iinly 
there will hn\'C 10 be m uch considera tion g i\'eo to the rules under which 
the scouting airships. or rather aeroplanc.s. u•ould work, but thnr 
st:ould be no bar to nnythinS(which will conduce to the bring ing in of 
more wealth to the Dominicm. 
. Newfoundland Fishermen 
' 
Will Stick to CoakeF ! 
It 11, we think. n~ 
more metboda bH• DOt ~ 
ed ror the curln1 • Del ma 
our berrln1. We 1uaett an 
1 
ment be ma.:e In putUD1 ap die M W. 
- part lcularly tbe smaller --1almM!tHti~1re 
glass Jars and cured In Ylnepr. We 
understand tbcro would be • read1 
market for auch al remunerallYa 
prices no doubt. Tbe KTeatesl Yar· 
let)' of melhotls or cure the bette.r all 
round. for It l<'nds to reduce the quan· 
tlty In nny one nnd therefore tends 
to enhance lhe price. 
The open 11cuon for lht' lcllllnr; and 
toking of ben\'eMI Is during the nrtl t 
lmll or the month or "-lnrc.-h. We hove 1 
been told b>• lrnppeNO. and we have a 
letter before 111 now on the mnuer. 
that that Is tho mating season for 
benven. nnd would therefore be tho 
wrong senson for the taking of them. 
lt Is nlso polntl!d out Lhnt holet1 wouhl 
be cut In the Ice and netting u well 
n'1 trnpplng would be pract.Jced nnd 





. WHOLESALE, RET'AlL 
A new s tock, good 
pa tte rns, a t prices which 
nre below the marke t . 
Write for s amples and 
prices. This is one of 
our lending lines, and 
we do lead all o then in 
s tyle, value, a nd sen •ice. 
ROBERT TlMPLETON, 
:; 
\•ille . • . . .. . . . . . . :: 
Col!ected b >· \l' illiam Pen- f ft•+ 
.. ' . .,, ~ 
. QqJ ••• • ••• • •• • • • • • .. ..,I] · . 
ColkcteJ by Rev. M r. • :? 
Butler in Port De C ra\'e 11 U 
M:ssion ....•.... . .. 1t.1~ +<-
"'"' JOHN LUTHE ~. ~~ 
Trensl.l',rer :t 
- _.,______ ++ 
THE HERRING FISBE Y f! E 
.,.: 
(Wl!Jtern Star.) ot; ! + UNFAU .. 11\G J>O\\'ER. 
323 Waler Street rw.~1~0 1~:rr~:t f~::k11· hn~n ooen nti ii ACADL.\. STATIONARY ENGINES 
SI. John's 1 fa.Sr. 111 Humber Arn1 mo11t or IM t :t · l ·~ TO 12 H.P. I ~J I week's catches wl're s mall. the 11111' H Ships'. J lcaving Equipmncts, Hoists, 
Some years ago the sy1tem or ele· 
cUve road board, ,..DB Inaugurated. 
It wu belle\'l!il ot the time that It 
•ould ha,·e the effect of cro11tlng a 
greater public spirit among the peo-
r le and tbat the board would be com-
prised or men actua ted as to bow 
beat to lmproYe public sem ce11 and 
not for tbelr own emolument. \Vheth-
er 1ueb bu been the reaull the pub· 
l:C caJl Judp. One tbln1t 11 11ulte np-
panat_ llowtTer, tbe public In tbo 
J111t .. " DOt taba tbe lntern t tbey 
~[lj~if«~ . taQ IA Uleae elecllon1 and 
~ Ulenfore rt11Pon1lble ror the 
~===~d~!:=!::~ ha,·lng. It wu thought. lllkon n g~eep 1: P ump:;, C!rct!lar Saws and Belting. 
""' t to the outu rench01. On Mo lnr. .! 
-------- - ..:.:...;;,,.__..:..... h<lwover. they n1111enrcd to htu·o me: +t \\Trite for our attradivc prices. 
THE HOMI! In ng1lln. n11d on the Bnr nt ll un~bcr- t°$ r.. ES I "UTED ~ mouth hoot11 bnd h'om rou r to fi(1eel\ :: ACADIA GAS ,..,NGIN .. , ~11' ., iil'JlL~RIVER BAZAAR 1t ub11. In 11ome clllleS tho lli!h '•cl!e a ->+ ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
MEDICINE CHl!SJ ln~e &IZC!. Tho nppenra 10 b~ \\two :: Largest Manufacturers·Marine Engines in Can-• Ii&•• bND asked to make a jf: scl1oolt1 or herring hero thl11 sc:utonl oll :i ada. Head O ffice & Factory, Bridgewater, N.S. 
DOUce tbal ladlH of 1 j n"hcrmon who secure tho lar i;or ;tn llh ++ • ·-..,.~ 
" PNllUIDI for • bazaar. •·hlch ·will : rntchl!ll. 1 ocu.mon.wl!tl,frl.Gmo11. 
JUytr Parldr are bu1lly C!tig111t· 1 SHOULD COSTAI~ hd'•e no dlllleulty lo dlaposlog ot lhi!lr tttttttr.tttt:ttI:lU"'+:1SlUUUU:U:U:t:Uf1'.fUUUI 
,.,. ODeDtd In tile Parish Hall on Dec- llrlffRDO'S coven s1·nc:r- I ln ) lhldlc Arni there \\"~ \'Or)' IOOli ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
J t li<i Js noted ember 27tb. Thia ls the flral affair I ,. 1n:AJ.JXG OINT.Wt:ST. flah ln.g on $11l11rday. There llrO ~our -c:-:o=o=o::o::o.-:o::o:~c:=o::o::cx:o:·o::o::o::o::o:::o::o::o::crcx::o:m .. 
maflef, te1Js US that this or Ila kind beld there In 11lx years. I " RF.II Clt0$S dn.. \"e&sela In Middle Arm tnklng hcttlni:- J ~ 
~he has ever shipped and he fur- ReY, Dr. Wbelan. since the crdt lon l ,. JI F..\JlACllE Tu\llLETS. l\\10 beloni; to Cioucutcr. one to i:rfck- • Is Your Numbor Here? . ~1~5" ' ot this pariah small In numtiers but ,, LiLXA ("Qt,J) '.l!AJJL ETS. llOt l nnt one from Burin. 1; '-prafSeS up ithe regulations for cull and cure. There is bis In effort. hu mode many Improve- I • I IJ'he f\shlng was hampered Ul Uonml ~ 
no doubt that owing to advice given to some fishermen by ments In tbe church hulldlng1, but. the $ I 30 For the Lot Bay through lho lark or snit. b'll~ u 18085 1 Bbl. Maple Flour. I • 
Xorth ruver people hue not made any '1 • • 1cnrgo nrrlvecl there lat1l week nml ). 15085 1 " " '' enemies Of the Government, in some instances the Care was public appeal for ru11d1. Further Im- , Al.L HOXE·lUUE PRODUCTS. ;:.f\lce then the pncklng bU11lneJ11 h:tS J 21000 1 " " " • 
not ~iven the cure that it might have been, and consequently provementa nnd repairs are nee4eo. ~n In ru11 11wlng. , j 17:-,oi 1 " " " • t and lt ls hoped lhRl all the friends l'OU GET QU,\LIT l • . \SO JCESUl.TS. . , these fishermen rea ize now too late that all the Regulations 1658L) 1 '' " " "'h~ ha1,e helped out In U10 ptltll wlll 1 THE LLEWELLYN CLUB• ~ 0 were framed for their benefit, and say that they intend to again come forward nnd nHIBt lnroak 1 T McMun \o --- . . 16075 1 " " " 
take Mr. Coaker's advice in future. Ing lbe batna. r an unqunllfled I UC·11 • I\JJ . The subJl!Cl O[ Inst 11lgi1l'11 lee- uro 19537 1 " " " 
1 f , T ,, cue. nt th:l Ll!!,,.,olyn Club ""U "'The ca:J • ] 7213 1 " " '' 
It is pu re bumbun or the poor 'old ' elegram to worry ~ & Co. Ltd. •1o¢drnts or En;;lnnd." For fort)' tj'ln· I ~ 20010 1 Chest Elcph:mt Tea itself over the fishermen's relations with the F. P. U. and PARIS. Xov. 12.-Wnshlngton re- c1es Mr. w. H. J ones gave a "ost.l ). 
18805 1 
" " " 
Mr. Coaker. We had the very same drivel last fa ll in the l)Orla that Cnpta ln Emmel Kilpatrick Cltemists since JR2.~. l:liorestlni; nnd educatl'fo Ullk on ~ " " " 
or tho Arnerlcnn RC!d Cross, wna not I SL J h , tho5e wonderful monuments of rellg, ~ J 9590 1 Tory papers. Mr. ·eoaker was abused to the depths and we kllll!d by the Bol1hevlkls but· I• being - 0 n s. IUl!I' fnllh nnd con11ecrn1lon. \\bile 15785 1 ,, " " 
were told that the fisherm~n had revolted in a body from held n prhionor. 1 june t8,eod. t yr r 1c1urcs oc the anmo wero eshlhlted , wray NOT JTAVE YOUR NAME WRITTEN 
·- . __ _ _ l:._ on the lnnlern screen. Al the ctose him, that his power was gone, and that Mr. Morine was to !the President of tho Club summed up ~ HERE! 
be elected at the head of the poll. Alas fo r the hopes of the 'i:!.;J ri!liN) ~ ~ ~ fPi!1) (iJj!;J ~ ~ (i;J!;J iiJi!i1 uu m11n lm onli or lbe lecture ~ a J. Isaac Bourne, Safe Hr.-1 Bbl. Flour. 
fishermen's enemies ! Mr. Morine was found at the ~ ~ row brier • tatementa. making It ~ear ~ Isaac Uukc. Fox Hr.-1 Bbl. Flo\lr. 
FISBEKMEN 
' 
~ thc\t tho C111hedral1 were English nd • Ad p I D I I d 1 Bbl Fl bottopl of the poll and the Fishermen's majoriti~s were such · lhll 1owru1 pou e1J1rlong or the Ai li· ~ am nu , ccr s an - • our. as to strike terror in to the hearts of the Tory trj cksters who ~ . • <J r communion: thar. they told n -; Frcderirk Elford, Dildn--1 Chest Tea. 
day when l':ngland w 111 lnftnllely' ore ~ .Joseph Read, Heart's Delight-I Chest Tea. thought that the newspaper propaganda of the ''Nc~s" and _ - · _ --· 1iJ ,.~ 11giou11 than she t11 today tha t they ~ Isaac N~ Newtown- I Chest Tea. 
"Telegram" was so fficient to beat Coaker. As a matter of ~ Your money has been honestly earned _ see ~ Je1Yed 01 the ocntor or lbe rellP>u• ;,, Henry Oran, Bragg's Island-l Chest Tea. 
Fact, it had a great deal to do with electing Coetker, "and it is ~ 111h': t 01nf t11.hocmo~~ouunldlt)be' afno'un1 da lhd~oc1~0d:1~ William Gosse, Torbay-1 Chest ,.,ea.· .. that you get the proper value for it by lboking Into A ... " ... r & 
common knowledge th:i t the big majorities in <:;:onception ~ l erabtp of lbou1ht, the 1tanderd or 
1 
Kenneth. Reid, Bay Roberts-I Chest Tea. 
Bay were directly traceable to the ant ics of the ' Daily News' £R our prices and values in: ~ 11taa1 and the centre or devollon. T he l KINDLY REMEMBER 
. ;1~:~~~~n:h~"1!~."n~·~~~i~i~~t~:~:n~\t~~-·s :~ ti~er:1~~~ ~ Lu~~:r~'riu~~!?;~P::~~';~~g, Shingles, =~[~:~:f;:g:;: ~~~~;,~; w R GOOFRBEElfTEIAS ANJUSDT i:~OR.SITE 
even to swing St. John's to its way of thinking. il ~ 
1
1: Urr 11 ::;?.~:~;~~~~;£i!~;~:·:~~~:~~e::~3·.:~~ :~~ L ::>~ i:1!!::~~!!;, J1~~;~~~Z:§t~t~l~=~~~~~~E~~!. ~~~:. 
• • 
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~ oc:roc:====~oc:aoc::=====oi::1oc:====~ocao1c:=:::~o1:10c:=====o1:10,s:::::::::~ocaoi::::::::::::::101:101i::::::::::::::::101:101c::::::::::::1::::=:101:10c::::=*=~o1:10i:::::::::::::=o1:101c:::::::~ PC~l{'l'. UNl()N 
C I • ' I cit)' purpou1. :ull'. The Old Comnnltu p:irtul11J 61 F ' 'Q e e '' 'G 8 ma Ommlssloners f• Jo~e[lh Pl't'kford wtlt be glvl'n ~- gl't.'l\l 111rcni;th under U:Ut. Scri;t.· ranee u rs r 
Conyentl·on 1:;7~~~:~::~;~~:r~~!,~:~~~~~~;!~,.,:~ ~~: :E~r p~~:::~r~{·d~~:;:~:E::'i : Adm1·ss1·on to the leaa store)' addition. <.'Orner Dotor'tt Hiii torch bonrcra and lhe pnrnde "W' onJ ~cw Cower Str~t: :\Ir. Goodwin. quite lh·e ty on account or u wagg!f11 
1 d•t'lllni;. Prince o r Wnll':t Street; Jno. in lho rear using c rMkers and rr e 1 
m1etln1r or abe Munl· llobl!rt•, worlu1ho11. t'r~bwatt'r,.Ro:ul. work•. On return to the Armoury l PARIS. ~0, •. 1:?-The ForclK.U or- Germany. The For~lp om,. 
~lU•!t:~~~:..Ci4llDJ~laloD wu held lul night, I The Solicitor ls to report n.• to t hv Weut.-Colonc l Goodridge c:oni;-rotultt· fiC1.' nnuounecs that the t'rtmch th:1l Drltoln wu at ftrat lncllaed 
11'0oauns ud commlulonen1 Counctl's position rei;ardlni; th• 1.tro- ed the Duttnllon ~enerally on the1r unlllterobly oppo9ed 10 the ndmlJI· faYOr Cern1ap membeu ID tile 
:ifOr'Ha. Peet, Ayre and De· hlblllng or laundries. appearance nnd the Old Comrnde11 t?J l ion or Germany to the Le:ii;ne or ~11- which hnd uow nccepttd the ll'rft 
PNHDL Arter the min· ' Te ndera Cor uniform, were n'rarded Lhclr onthu11lna1le support. The. CV· • Ions nnd lntlmntes thnt aomo drn:tllc vfow s:oint. cp.-rman)' bu not appU 
";-, ... ..,om m~tlng were reau the Nftd. Clot hlns; Co .. Lld. cnel announced Lbut there would ,e ~ctlon would follow 11 ,.0t.3 to admit :Or ndml~slo!I to thl' Leasue. ~--II tlle following matte"' Tender11 for rl:uite rlnf: new hou11c<1 a. Com'llunlcnnts• pnrnde o n Sum\ 1y I . · t 
eratlon. 1 belni; erected by the Connell. Quldl at s 11.111 . nl St. Mary's C'hureb Souw- ?-- i H. L. Piile requuled attention Vldl Road. WOll i;h•cm w. Cro.~le "' i.ldc. nnd 1\0 nflornoon parade nl :!'lo ' A Geneva Re rt en I , . IEXXA. ~O\'. U.-AU1'lrla anv ~- to drain and gntlns s ituated Co. p.m. whw the Bounllon will lltlc.'ld , • • po I M>Undlng ;iower1 u to her aecepta-
COloDl&J Street, nor Dlthop Field n equtal1!011-i for tho ae,•ernl l tlpart· a p.m. service nt St. Mnry'a, when G o 1 Adm1SS10n of Enemy States blllly hllll ntkl'd admll8lon to Leqae 
tl/ilOilll'iilit Coll..., wblc:h be conaklered a men- menlll were acceded to. Rector. Re\•, A. B. Stirling, will pre- • • --"- ' or Xallons llHO:dlnac ninrapaper:;. Bir 
tel Of lldlnl, 1ce to th• health or 1he 00111 attend· R11porl8 of Cll>' Eni;lnccr. ealth nch the sermon. I OF.~'E\ A. :\o '" 1 •. - 1..ord Robert L •1 0 d ...._.. r •-.,.. 1 r h .-.1.c rumirt>n • ....,..OJ . o ...,..gu• 
_......_ .. P etldener or th• tile collqe. The Engineer and Sanl· omcu, elc .• were r ead. On Tundoy evenini; the Untlollon ,..ecll, one of the ch cc uu1h0Ni o t c 11 d b t; A 1 11 1 _ ..,.. 1 • rep e t a u•lr nn app rat on 
'
Uill ta17 sa.,."taor will bo Instructed to The meellntr adjourned at 10.~0. will fi nalize the ir !?9th birthday cc1e- ..cnguc or :\a1lons C'o\Cnant. wlll sup. Id " - rdl \ I • v.·011 "" ae::epte.d aeco n1 lO ~· dlllcnalUes or earlier Jn bolpltsl 11dmln!11tratlon, two of hue boppeni placed on Colleg-e Sqr. brotlon by n 1ea and concert I n \}e port lhc proposed admission of rormJr articles. 
J91tn were sarmountlfd only by tho our lf&dUal~ to-day holcl en•l•hle a nd Colonial SI reel, with n view to OUR BRA VE ' , Armour>• Ill 8 p.m. The Colon::I 'till ccncmy Blntes to the League, IL Is I ----<1f-----
hutuiu·y aad aelf-sacrUlee or Ill pro- po11lllon11 In Cansda, rN'lm which .e"ery r emedylnir the couae or the oomplalnt FIRE FIGH~RS preside anti oddretis tho lads on \ e ~xpe<:tcd. lt11I)'. 5,;ltzor lnnd, ~con- 1 TO OUR 
tr.mon. Th• i ppretlatlon or lhe etrort hu d bffhn made In lhe l nlted , A communlcallon wu read lrom lhe __ history of Avuloo 13nttallon since ¥8 ,phinn,•lan 51otc1 and llOOI:! ::iad ur h 1 CORRESPONDEN"""-
"orth and lb~ •real .. d r th Slntl'll l o etae lht'm. l'bolrman of the Dickln'lon :\lcmorlol orgnnlaatlon In Xewra undlond lo ltb2 Amcrlcnn Sllltetl nre undcrlloo to I a q 
.. nc ... 0 e In the fll'ld or re.'le:lrch lbe n:tme!' • . do their work WOii. but somellrne1 It b h t• J s Tb d s b .. (O\O able to lhA l1m11 lo'rnnc Le··-- r bl D ~ledknl Faculty 111·ere nrst !IUbl lllnllal • . C'ommlUee tor on extrll lWO reel 11p:tee. Ill Impossible to conquer the hnm,......__:-~ l c , ov. . • OOl))SOn nn ~rgt. - r· ~ I> • c ~D or pu lc:a un II 
1 ttto 1 
h 1 ct or man)' or our i:r:aduatCll hue acqulr· Tbe Engineer will r eport on tho mot- - .. ffnrold Olnekler. 111·bo \l' llll Xo. 1 on t.be Dclglum, Jug I Sl:wln, a.ad Cx1.c110 th• _._ Id be 1. _. > ., «n zed 1 ..or Srraihcona In ed an lnternotlonol reputll. not only In r If ll Is lour home how much cnt1ler Regimental Roll Cull. whllat the pres· Slavokln will rc11l'!t to the ndmhwlon j IS paper ., .. ou marnn1 l!i~ •• when ll donutlon ot $50.000 wua r , d A,,1 1 te · your mind woulcl be with 1ho know- I • '"L'OJ> Tf.la.• L• \ tL'N 
1 
b I lm c h 
1 1
the domain o 11ur1ten, an m ...... c no. Dr :-</ s lo'rnKOr "'rote prote-.lln~ cnt Quortormoeter ?tlnJor WlllUIQlll, or Oermuny nnll lluni;.1ry. although P 8llll}' r ' ~11::. c. 1:11 . ra~~r: YI I I or ttl e r 30h lehlu~c. a nd pnt'-oloio-. but llkowlae In thnt of ni:~ t~s; .tl>c. desLn11:tlon o r the Duck· ledgo tbnt your 111\mo l''llU on rm• long was t\o. 13. Tho '1udlos hl\\'O kln,Jy not unCovorublo to An1trla nnd llul· ING ADVOCAT~.r Corrcs• 
m lli, n<:ep on. t e ll<OfY or 1 lilt' al r ~ lis t or pollcy-holdcl'M?- l'crcle J ohn· 1 i lbt Medfeul 1-·al-u1 1~· hos been one or itoncrn r u o. "'Orth SL. pavement by the Avalo 1o 11011 The ln~uronce M:in oCfercd to provld3 the tables. At Pfp- I i:.n n. pondcntS wiU plC0 ".. no•· 
I 
· 1 Obvious ly then, our lt3eben; ore Crt- Ttlephone Co In lo)•lnr condu"· · ' • · · sent Sel'gL·MaJor Colton or Mes$ 11 _._ "' 
UnCt'll lt 111; and' unselrt~h lnboT on the . , f . "' ....., 0 ' ., this. Le"~- f d 
rart or II.II tenchens. Xo body or men qnentJy s ummoned a"'a) rom Ull lO through this s treet. The Telephone CHURCH T ; ns' c. F. Dennoll & Co'• office Ill lookips Italian Strikes UCJD rom re~ er.• 
I I 
11well the prore1111orfate of other IMtl· C'o under lt.s charter hH outl\orlty ~<\..I.I ror five addllfonol ladles who 1(111 1 dr .. al•uau. ... weJ"'om-..1. 
n, a ny pro reu on hn11 devoted "o t ll I I belni; ln,·o inbly .. • . BRIGADE • I .... - •... ... n1 
m11t'b llmt onergy nnd thouoht to the u ons. 1111e ' os11~ r to lny Its wlrtl1' In condulLB nlonit the provide o Wble ror twe lve Inds. nnd If l.O~DOX Xov. l !?.- Scrlous rioting 
· • " t"e tllrccl rCl!ult of our nnonclol om- d b Cl "' 1 h ony kl di d i "" d 1 dy · 11 • h e J. ' ~<=lfnre of the community IUI hnve the 1111rcets. on t c l>' c.ng neer n11 • n Y s,,_11e . ~ \\OU l P on ,.as occnred al Pot:mu. Italy, o prle~t 
lf'a<·hers. to them Is due th c dlt bnrr:a1111mcnt. i;lven 1he Company the line to Joy uld Yesterday wn11 1hc Brigade 1 birth· him ho would be glnd 10 hove their 11 81\ld 10 ltn\'C been bc:uen followlnir 
· e re To keep pnC'o with 1he nd\•nnce or d 1 th . d bel I co n11e.d In Lo do •· 
1 
...., ' ot 11ecurlng rtc0Knltlon for the name . icon u Ut. selecting e most imitable oy, ng n rpo n n nomcn. bis pr11l10 of llAllan l!Oldl"rs un1l II 
of the :\lcClll Medical School th 0 h i;clenC'e. to retain . our own te
3 chert1. In vie~· or the poalllon o r other Phtet, England. In the year 1891, by the lote I We are aorry to henr Lieut. Pl II. genen1I ll trlke \\Ill dcelore.i ,~ , t r ike 
Olll th~ sclt'n;lfle world r ui; • 1and lO maintain lhe hl1the3t sln.ntlord el<'. Tho Company's Charier provides Lleut.-Colonel N. :\1. Oee. who wna nl ltendell (Recruits) Is Ill ngaln .-lth .11.11 nlao been called nl For~w. nc.!r • 
· of oendemlc wor k. McGiii mu111 Im· that It 11hnll "In oil coses nt llll own that Ume Secretory of the Church or bronchlllt but tho otflcera hope Ille l' I 
The need or lncrcaud occomodnt '.on. merllntely hnve. runds for ( I> the erec: expen&t', rc111ore to Its ro.rmer condl· : England Tompernnce Soclelt and will soon' bo on dul)· In the M?s .. tenzn. ---o 
nut! lnrrcnsed fund11 to meel tho o~er- I.ion or n M~ blolog1cAI lnhorotor). lion the aurraco o r on)' rood or s t reet keenly lnterelletl In the probh .. m or ol)llln. . 1fl , __ .__ 
oiigmentlnit demand o r sclenllftc ud- (2) n modern potbotoglenl Institute. nffcclod by \be Com p11ny'11 operotlon11." I work a mong loda or nil claa-.cs. Tho i Tho Ouglo Band ho• bot!n reorgfn- The Haitinn A~ft'air 
'
3nl'l', I" cmphii11llt'd' by the con1ll\ntly and (3> n psychopoti1le ho11pllul. Our The Comml!l810n will see thnt these pioneer Company was St. Androw'11 la<..d under Corporal Cook. All romfer - - 1 lncrc3 ~ln~ number or l!tudenlll; and proto.'!1ons mlll!t receive hli;het lllllor- condlt.Jon11 a re carried ouL I Company, who held their Clrll pornde buglers and tlJ'ummers ore ordered to t PORT AU rRINCE. XO\'. 12·-I 
"hl~c J>llJ!t beneractJonJI hove done ao les. and our Junior te:ichers muRt be City Solleltor Carter Is to 00 In· I o n :?Otb July, 1891• In Furhom parish turn In their drums. etc .• 10 lbe Quar- Jutlrc Da.rllguenave. l're11ldt'nt of the 
rmu h to keep the llcdlClll . F'llcul1y In encouraged by more scholaublps. structed lo order the r emO\'al or n abed I "The Day" a rrln d at - last wben the t.erruaater. The n ew buglers are L. , lepubllc of Hu), I, ll'lltlfylng before I 
thl' forefront, the time h!lll come when Tho . campaign 10 rnbe $G.000,000.00 crocled hy Mr. Penney, Scott St. Organis ing Committee wero ·r«i?ody to C. Cook. M. Wllllam6 , !I. Witten. C. ~ho Doard or Xuvnl 1-;nqulry 141d he I :~~a~~~d~i::~lllc11 mun be afforded to will be contlul:tcd next week. Nov. l!ith Which ho 1~ u~lng n.11 4 atablo, for launch the project. what has been one Cornick, L. Ross. )f. Dugden. bud no omclal knowledge or lndl• · f'om11nnt1l~I' Endonmenl : The M , to 20th. d f which no rermlu lo n hu been grant.lot tho world'• iuccn~aes, 111 rar GI All Committee• moaaglng dan~ trln1lnote killing of Holllan nuth·e11 j 
0111 Fl\c;ulty 18 ;ully tho least end~;: lh!n~~~~l~~l~nm ~·gnbec~!t;111~~cc. ~~~ ' ed; al10 tl}ht Mr. F'. Wills remove l l~alltullo~ for bOys :r3 colleerned. and entertalnmttnls are,,. ordored to ~by United States martne1. 
<'d or oll' cchools tbnt In nny way ap· Bo s•s S J ~ , building In cour11e or erection on Ham- 1 ~t. Ma rlin a Oil)', ,.Nonmber lUh. send nn1nclal atatemenu within 14 




nlll. llton Avenue, he not hn\•ln1t conform· 1891. therefore (b°f) Brlgado wo.1 dnYB to the Pn)'11101ter . 
rerelv" no Pro\•lnclol or Government cd to tbt! ~lunlelpal Rcgutallon11. I formed and ~vftlon Battalion. or the Tho fo llowing recruits hove poued 'V 3Jl Street Explosion 
In·' !lid. apart from 0 poltry s um or $G.OOO CATHE ORAL TOWER The a ttention o r tho Bonrd or Health ! Plnst :-JOd. Regiment nlwoy:i cele- their d rill exo111lnatlon oml Polled to NEW YORK. ~ov. l!?.-Tlio 
per nnnum. wbllc Toronto Unlvenslly A meeting or the C. E. Cotbodrnl 1 1~ 10 be rolled 10 tho uns,,nnltary con·: brnlcd the evenl. J lltelr Coml)Dnlcs. Pto. 0 . Coomb11, C. dentlly or tho blackamlth who ahnrl 
1.-oun1ii It• nnnual oovernment endow- Tower Committee w111 hold los t night dltlon o r a 11lllble 111tu1te off Steven St. : L:lsl nlgbL U eut.·Colonel OOC)drldgo --. \'. llayn~s. W. \'ey, " 1h1• hur :e 1h1t drew the woi;on of ex-j 
nl('nt by the hundred• o f t.houHndB. In the Synod 11111. The Rector. CAnotJ :nnd the owner mode comply with the OCfle~r Commond•ng, with MaJor Dorrou. R. ~older, w: Thorne a'nd 1loahe1 Into Wa.11 Street betore tho , 
11 It any wonder. then. tbnt our ad· J ecvc1, presided ond there wa~ a lorge 1re;ulollon1. ,Raley, M.C .. Adjutant, a nd the follow- CbHley Curtle. • DllAJlter or Sepu:mf,.r Sh:teenlb hllioj 
\•ance11 are ma•le with auch dlmeully. attendance or member11. Delalla In I Complaint of W. D. Kenn r egardlnit Ing officers wcro on duty: Copts. Her· We we'N n il glad 10 1eo t ho Shu- been dllscovered. The pollco are a}IO 
and Ill It not n 1ourco or 1>ongntulaUon coDGecllon with the . r epairs to lbe wnter drainage from Polk's Hlll. waa bert Oulerbrldge. Jeffrey, H. L. Pike , non Munn C.L.9. Memorlnl ComP1111vll•11ld t1> have dlfll'OYerl'd tho lndcntJ11 ' 
111'lt tle.,plte thelle nnancl•I dlmcultles, church and the;reeUon of tho to11•er rerorrotl to the Engineer. / ! Alu. Morrlt ; Lleuta. Milts Henry, on parade ID!lt. nltrht under ~;J or the man who took him lu be 1h01I 
u1,. i rndlUona that were brought 10 woro dl11CU1t1ed anti quite n 101 of busl·j AppllCl\llon of tho Government Jbll~ 1 W. n. Motty. Harold a nd Lance Hay- Lieut. Floteher. thl• 11C<ltlon being atil"t' l he hud dla:ap;>earod. \ 
their hlgbl'!ll lent through lbe lnftu- ncH Willi tr:inucted. 1 wily Commission lo erect wooden ward, ReHea, House. Rtt. Fletcber, Ulcbt!d to "F" Co. We wish all ra:Jt5~ -
eneo ot Slr Wiiiiam Osler. MC'Olll'a building t!llllt <>f the Railway St:allon Perlin, R. O. A1b, Tbomley and Oeo. or the C.L.B. Ill Newfoundland y ClllCAOO. ~ov. 12.-The rctall 
m~l dlttlngnlahcd medlcaJ graduate. BRUSSELS, No•. 12.-Whlle co;il , Willi reru11ed. FlrtllY becaute 1uch on Hunt. (Sc:hool Dept.) The Battalion happy retam1 or Jhe day. Qf clotben In Onlled Statea 8 .,. dolns I 
htl•e betlu mnlntalned to 11uch n de· n::lners In c3ntral dl11trlet. huo re- erection la contrary to IAw, and aec- paraded at 9.16 aa u1aal and proc:Md- 1 bualnu1 to·doy at aubstallAJcl lo• 
• 1treo, that to-daJ our ic~du11es hue 1umtd work. forty Mtouaand a.ro ondly because the Comml111lon claim• £d on a city roatt IQar:ch. Tbe Bat· _.. .\DVEHTl81 11' 1ald JI. w. Creup, Secretal')' and 1 













Byrne's . Books~or~ 
Brown's nnd Pearson's Nnut· 
icol Almanacs for 1920, 
$1.00 each. 
Raper's Nnuticnt Tables $5.75 
Constal Nnvigatwn & Notes 
oft the use of Charis, Sl.45 
Newton's Guide for Masters 
anci Motes ..... .•. S:J.20 
Ready Reckorier nnd Log 
Book ••.... ..• •.. !iOc • 
. 
Scribner~ a.umber and Log 
Book •........• •• 30c. 




.\m: xow 11t:.u1r . 
l'n<-kNl< C'Ontalnlns: I!? Chol<'e 
ra1·tl1' or \'cry :'\cal Dl'sls:n from 
~•t'. 10 I.OH llt'r 11:1c-ke1. 
Doxe>i contululni; S IO 10 C-unl11 or 
Superior Value from :!tll-. to ~1.:00 
11tr h~x. 
Sln~le 'Boxed Canl.'. Very l'rclt)'. 
rrom :!Oc. tu $1.:!U t>R('h. 
Tllgl!, S~.mps. Se:tls. from :,c. 
~ pntkel. 
A. r Grt"nt Variety or Cnlendors 
from 1~. nrll. 
Wllolf!la .. Prlff LJiit OD Aapll-










• (To the Editor) 
Dear Sir,-The letter of Fred 
Mnns field to the " OniJy News" is 
something of which nny modern 
Shylock might be proud. 
" Mnn's ingratitude to man" 
coulJ never be better n_pplied than 
to this netion of Mansfield's in 
dealing with the case of a sick 
neighbour going to his home from 
the hospital. Heaven knONs 'tv.·ore 
bnd enough ror Mansfield to tak~ 
advantage of poor Short's case 
and request payment of $25.00, but 
to bawl abo~t it in the newspaper 
:and. pretend oto ~PQll> Mr. T•gett 
ho +try properly refused to per-
•it the fnjustico, is nothinJ less 
ou~ceo~,Jn the extreme 
'!Dal~ News" or those 
.. 
g rr much. more to be 
than is Fred Mansfteld. DEALER~ ST. JOHN'S .. 
r his own signature, hat Bish,op Sons & Company Ltd. T. McMurfJo c~~pany Ltd.I Ayre & Sons Limited 
tbi's story on connes:rion v.·ith Martin Royal Stores Hard· G. Knowlfug'ti Lumted. T. J. Duley & Company. 
:tW poor sick creature, belonging ware Company Ltd. ~ , 
10 hit own locality. who availed of ·----------------"!------:--.i'I.' -f-~-----~-------:--------;----­tho oppo unity to go hom  in 
ll1Mansfield's schooner. it being im· bered, but Heaven forbid thot oth· SAY tLO~D GEORGE SOON • ~:!:1:::ntaen81°~~~:~1 ':7r1;:.r~:u;: ~ . r,:::~et:~~~~~b~nr~~~ ~tate of ersN:v~y. ~~;ela9:;.o :J~a~~:~Y. I "HA''.'Ll!NGE' s· ABO. R EXT' REMISTS ~~I~;:::.).~~ o~9:' ::;:~•t• lndUll• ~I · It would have been an act of '1 L [ . , .He pl:ans to end tb present parlla· 
~ charity for Mansfield to ha\•C of. • "" \ • • • • , . ment two or three bence wltb 1 fo tcd his cabin to poor Short free v . ·I! r.r<'nllr Mortd IJy m ks Brlfruu Rnn painfully lmpreued by U1e large min· 1 c1'er)' possible •f~rd aplnst any 
of charge; nnd I venture to say l ~O ELtC'TIO~ XOW. J nnce or their own leader'11 advice. also qfeguords be wlll ap 11110 the nation J J Sf J~~N . of Re,olutJonnry t 11htoinnl. :er11· vote for a nntlonol strike In deft· 1uch notional calamt and upon lhll'o F I S. B E. R M E N !. ~ : '.::~1;i~:~~-~~:: :~.t n:~ ~a~~n:;:: 1 1 ~· . ' Lrtl~°:ri~;"~~n l'~~::~:."'~~~no.fii.Sc" by the reo~lnes~ or large, 1ectlon1 of when the Ume comes . ~ I on!)• too gJ.ad to lend the helpinf! 1 LONDON. Nof. o1- 1'he rent 11riuin~ ' ' · ~ I hand to n fellow cr::ature. en.nee 0r tho hc1u·y La.bor re,' erses I~ \' 
m.
\) ~ I To these ninety-nine the kind, · the munlclpnl elecllons throushout. 
- - - - --·-------- - ~ ; ness its~lf would hove bi;:en suff_i.· L Englnnd lleti In tbe r11c1 tbrtt. b1vlnii 
I failed to con,•lnce llic ~lectorntll IP the \~ cient reword. It would not have b • t• election of Decemller, l918. LAbor h~ }~ heen 'necessary tO porodc them· • u r1ca 1ng r.oncentrlllCtl on 8CCUrlng civic pOwerf ~ selves in n public newspaper to f C'oulll lllbor control muntclpnlltlts. IC ~~-  Here's your chance to strike 'Sh~w that they were God's creat· couhl OIRO 11ubs1nntlnlly conlrOI edu ~I • · c:-uUon. lo.he 1iollce. health lerlslttlon 
a bargain with us. For the 'B'J ur~s nnd hnd periormed n dUtj' o· I L unemployment mcns11re1< and 111any ~ ~ which rent men OWe to their feltOW· Olhcr nntlonnl 11ervlCC8 which llrq t~ next month, absolutely ~ men. largely paid for b>' --rat It" ~ FREE • ll • ~ 1 Let the intelligent public con· C\>Uhl 1hu1 put the tmprCS!< or datioc ~ we Wt give 0 very 01;1 the police nna upon n 1nrgo P 1 o<f 1\ ' ' trns r such conduct with what could I nut!Dnal 11~. (man W h 0 . P Ur C ·h a 5 e S 'a 0 ~-It be usunlly ex pee.Jed in s uch cnscs WC have about 35 brls ! But oul of 74-7 Luhor candldate11. Ci4~ ~ ~~ as the one under discussion. \ 'O l~en defeated lnrgely In tho: fenr1 m ENGINE from us, a Barrel of ~1 • Where he, with glndness, might on hand, whi~h Wt' are or extr11vagnnt local expendlturor nnlL 
~ VICTORY FLO,UR. Th1·s· i·s a •?4 1 have given Short n free passage retailing at lnrs;oly b)' th~ -.•omen's \ 'Oto. Olo gowi n\ ~ Ill l,he C'hlef"CXCCl)llou. Otherwise a.111nl-\ ~t 11' ' he chnrgc.s twenty-five dollars cll)ILI llrltain 11 shown 1.0 be leii~lwellR C l@ splendid chance to get the H1 Where h.a could hnve ohnrged Sl .o ..0 !I c..alloo jdl8l)08ed towortltl omchtl r.n11<ir1em I Sit 
ij! best Enga·ne and the bost ' ~ $5.00 nnd s till be well paid, , with ~ ., y it.hon at nny pre\•IOU!J period. • ~ 
'- • t t t h h d M . , SO EL};M'IOS SO\V. ti ~ ~ nq ' eou~w int · ' e cnounces r.. Come, Mr. Motor !\fan The copclUJ1lon which 11ome row ff Flour• ~ Targett who snw through his base ,111 tbot Lloyd Oeorr;o will aclle th~ mo ingratitude and frustrated hi• . and Mr. Auto Man, save 1ment to ell.II a general clectJon. TbJit 
ID f the b of ~ designs . Ill wholly erroneo111, Q t hue ~()()({iH , ~ \Vie have not put the price O arrcl ~~ Well, Mr. Editor, Mansfield in your '50c. on a ga0al\. r=a na ro.- belevlnr; this Is thd .. 11111tJ fl h · b 'II II h E · I • ltde t Lloyd George himself. Ho con· ~ our on t e engine, ut w1 • sc t e nginc~ ~ one particulnr only hns soml!thinr 11 e, another two. and i>e01•P11. , at the lowes t price. 1 in this matter to his credit. He has ' threo. years or the present parlla .. ent, ~ been aood enough to •show the j', ·'·MoiJ. ·s~.··.f· IB-.. ·.; . ~.: . In tho Joler lll&l{M of wblcb h will la\ ' pu.blic how d~pi~bly mean and take every concelnble le11tlat1v" ;pre-ll · coutlon to orgnnue aplnat the l;jabor ~ Fra.nklt'o's Air. e~c· ·1es, Ltd P1 se~~= ;;:li;'~o::~:t;::st::~ the lex~::;:~ler Is greatly moved b~tb/ m & • ~ s tory or .the Jew Shylock can be Grocer ,rlab wbtcb Britain rulUI of liic ~ 
~ ~ !(Cit enacted even in this staae ol ,rushed Into a revoluUonary :inb an,I . · · Dl:JCK\Y'O~ .ST. at the bidding- of eome such small dy 
KEEP WARM 
THIS WINT~ 
You Must Have An Up To D~te r 
STOVE 
Throw out the old one and ge't one of ur new 
efficient and economical ! 
:STO·VES 





noY3.Df • · ! civilization. of botltead1 aa c:au1ed both tbe ncb ~ 





~:,.! ·\· '- " - · . .::· ... ·"~·· .. • ·· .... : • . . 
IN. STOCit-: 
1 :e ,5 - :_ . -5·. ; 
Nep·onset, 
ti ·w~11 .,., ·soard 1 
] 
Cream and Oak 
'z:=::;;==z=:·=·. Z'E=::::-:E-:=.:;-::::::-:::!1css::::•~= ·==- := .. 7* 
THE DIRECT -~GfNCIES, 
Limited 
,_ANOTHER SHIPMENT 
.. JUST IN! 
' 
i;,rn1 TE.\ POT:-: , from ............ . ..... : . !:ic. up 
~~ .i0'J Don•n OHO CUPS . . ... . ..... .. . .. . . l:!c. up 
!'Ori Poz<'n C'l'l'S AJ';O SAUCE HS .. ...... . .•.. :!Oc. up 
1 ltil) Jlo1.cn PL.\ T&."\, all s.ize ·. . . . .. . ........ lOc. up 
,) . 
AnJ :i large variety of )Jui.:-s, Ju~"S, t'haml>er.:. RaSins, 
('<wcred Jli he:;. Bcd Pans. But.ter ( 'oolers, ('hecsc Dishe • 
Fern Pol ~. ;I'ea, Dinner and Toilet • 'els. :ind other articles 
100 numerous to mention in the· crockcrywnrc line. Also 
cooking itnd hou chold utensi ls in tinwnrc. enamelware:, 
iron-ware; Tc•) Trays, Lamps and fittinJ?S.. Rcdstends, 
'.\tayre. es, Feathers, Glass, Sashes, Gothic Grates: nnd we 
keep the; hcsl :ind largest v:trie1y of STOVES. in the 
• country for ~111 :1sc; nlso :tn)' lhing 111nde to order in the 
,tinsmith line. 
ScnJ :along lOUr ordcl's :ind requirement::. which will 
have our srcc:i:d and prompt attention. 
H A Vl~G c~joycd t b t! conf tdcnce of our outporl 
, 
customers for many 
. 
..., 
years, we beg t«>{ re-
mind them that we arc 
"doin~ business as ms· 
ual" at Ute oltl stand. 
Rcmcmhcr Maun<lcr'l! 
cloUtcs stand for durcl· 
~·bilily and style tom· 
-Linccl with good fit. 
John Maunder 
T AlLOR and CLOTHIER 
M,\ltlOX, Ohio, Xov. 3.-Worren luwe b~ cstablll1b~d beyond oil 
G. I limlln~ 11peul his ur .. L tiny Ull doubt. l i•rc~ld nt-cl~ct resting Crom the tcn· 1 -- I 
61011 or the election nli:ht nriu re· l'LA n:u (IOLt' o~ l'OLLl~U o.u ·. I 
I ~:lewln~ lut e r Nurni; ~\·Ith pnr tlculnr I Durlns Lhc cloy ho outward!)· 11nd , flcntlon LO the uinkc-up or tho concerned blml!clC very lltllu with 
ll>lxty-se\cnth Congrc1ts. • I 1hc pending nnLlonal dClll clon. With U:~t8:S::J:S:::C8:8::~~~~:rq~~~~Ot~O::~C::~:Jt~::t II;? 1•:qire:1~·~d keen pleasure ns tho, ~·~•In~ ngures conflnncd u Re-, ~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 1rnbllcun i;nln In hoth Senate nnd llous.e for he told his Crlcnd~ thntl . .. : . . . ; .. ,_ ' - . ~' . . .. { ~.. . ; . . . ' . . _·. J his i;rc;1test npprehc nslon orcr tho: l outrome hnd been tbnt a11 president 
1 
his hanct11 .111lgh1 be tied hr ~ck ot·~ 
n working pnrt)' maJorll) 1nt the 
CXC('Uth•c brnm:lt. 1 
Wtth. the r.eult or lliil olecUon 
kn9~. ao.Slll ibout crtbl.qa 601~-
I tlonll Is reviving. anti enough names 1 to ttll n dozen cnblnots nrc menUon·' 
cit. nil llOrely In n 11peculatln1 wn1·j 
ns yet. :"ume11 rnost oft.en h en rd I 
nrc tho:sc or Elihu Root. Scn'ntor 1 
Knox. Scnntor Loditc, Chn11. E. 1 
llui:he~. Herbert Hoover. .MnJor 1 
• Gen11rul Leonard w~ Governor I ' 
Lowden. of lll1noh1, former Senator, 
Jobn W. Wel!kli.. nnd Hurry M. I 
IJougben>._ I 
pn to pile Into his ortlce. 
---
r Fo~ a limited season only the Jetur•.Jlof the popular 
'KL•RK - URBAN CO'Y. 
I PRESENTS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 
Ma,ster Miri4, '' 
A Comedy Drama in four acts by' Daniel D. Carter. 
~~~~--~--~~~~--~------~~~~~~-~ Pr1·ccs . 25c., 50c., '/5c., $1.00. I fl 1 · a11·npes Wednesday and Saturday. J. __________ n_o_x_cs_s_~1_.s_o_. ______ ·-. • I \., Prices 30c:. and 20c. 
MONDAY:- "CIV IAN ClOTHES. ' 
C. C. C. ORCHESTRA IN ATTENDANCE. SEATS ON SALE AT FRE D V. CHESl\fAN'S. 
i \.... 
Deafdaa cabinet orrlclnls llr. llnrd-
IDB wlll baYe an army of othor 1-'cd· I 
oral •PPolntce. to select. n rnct which 
wQ broupt to bl11 ollentlon tO·dny I 
aa petltlou from_ offlC:?·acekcl'l! be· I 
PROHIBITIO~I~' JO\', .......................... ................... 
'· 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE q . JOHN'S, 
G ti. 1J !J,I, of B11t11e:1oro, , •••• PRESENTATION l .............................. t~,._....,.,....,.,..,.... 
oo , ~''"' ";• ~''C~~= I! • nho !-llYS hr nelcr felt t1c l· tcr In hll' lite tlum be does now, • . \hough l1trore tnklnir T1111loc he 
" .S In i<uc:b n run dun n r ondltloa 
b,., 1\11 11'1 ublr lo do a dn) ·,. nork 
rvr thr...- nronth<i. Soy~ he bus ~lntd thlrtr 11ou11di1. 
Ste\•cnson. The gift took the fonn o r 
some presentation was made 10 Capt. 1 ! ''HO:MQO[' 
a splendid case of pipes and was pre-
sented by Dr. Mos1cll on behnlt or 
~---::;:;iiiiiiiiii"t;:_------1. ccn::in or the pnsscng~rs who \l!ig!1ly -it j 11pp~e:ia1cd the captain's kindly court· <It 
csy. Cnpt:iin Stevenson's friends nre 4* 
1 
cxcl"cded in number only by the hosr j 
of ndmirers who have tr:l\"cllcd on his 
bonr, who respect hi.n for his skill ns a 
is the product of white shelled corn ~nl}•-the husks are 
ordinary Cornmeal-and the special process employed 
together and properly blends the most nutritive and fatte 
thm: ensuring uniformity. reliability, and i well. balance 
· n::vigotor nnd ''•ho li~.c him for his 
I i;.cninl qunlitics as :i ''good fcllo11:." j ~ 
I OLD LANDMARK GONE I At .3.30 )'CSlcrdll)' nr1cmoon n fire 
1 sr:irtcJ on Goo~ridge Sr.. n double 
sumption. 
Its analysis is PROTEIN 10.94, FAT 8.08, Nl~G· 
Because of its digestive and nutritive powers it is big Yi 
ing purposes. 
ORDER FRO 
house occupied by Fillinm Miller anJ 
! Arthur Thor.irson wns burnt to the 
I i:round. Both tenants lost nll their 
bclon:;ings. The fi remen did grc:u 
work and confined the Arc to the build· 
1
1 
ing in 'll'hich it occurrc~j. • •• ~- ••4iill~ ........ ~ 
SPLENDID .. . =-=-===--=~~ 
.. I DECORATIONS 
The dec:-orntlon s to the C. C. C. Hall 
" IL m:l\' ~oun•I 11nrc-11..~01IQhle. hut f th 0 w \' \ 11 ' 1 1 h - · -when I 1; .. i:1rn t :il: lni:: Taul~ 1 oulr or 0 · • ·' • ' nuer nst. n i; t , lllls. 11.\BY KIEF& 
wrt1;h1'1I 114 tlo11 11ds 111111 had not be.en .~:e ~~o~~ b\ Scrgt. Jo~n ~?blns,on of There paueil away at PJac:enUa ODI 
;ihl,. 10 work tor O\'er thr~l! month!'. ] o· r.s " 10 n 110 cntorcu,. n11u per orm· th 7 h 1 U bl lad 1 1l:1y I h:l\'I' al' m11<'h 11trl'111;1.h nnd ener ct! llot11 sen ·lces In n lnnnner ~\·!licit 0 t nst .• a vor1 ti ma e 'f ll 
;:y tL~ t ,c,·c1• hail :1111  hn,·e nc t11ally dOl!!I him <'rcdlt. 'fhc dtfOratlonJ were the PCl'flOll or rirra. Ma ry Keefe. Nllct 
;:ulncrl :to ro111111.- In W<'li:ht. 111 Co1·1. superb and the Sc ..., 1 ti th oC the late Thomas J<:eete. Bein« of a' • ...__lel ....... _ I ha,•e llt'\'cr fell hl'ller 111 Ill\' life. 011d r., .. 0 1 Otlc M!IO· kln1l ond cheerful tlhll)Otlltlon sho waa • .. _ .,.,..,..,. 
I 111\' I' the r\'11111rk·1blc t·h·m~c In m,· l'lutccl with him were hig hly compll· l I ' Tbla la an action for $Nl.t7 for, 
. · ' · d ovec. by oil who knew her. Doc..-..a11etl . 
.:on1lh1on.to 1 anlnt· 1111 l T •11llal' i.lonc. mc111c o n the excellence of the work goC)da aold and cltll-nred and tor be.I· 
"To ll•I' \'Oii t hl' l rtllh. I don't l;no\\' . --· Wa!I 76 years or nr;o and up .to la rew, I L. a 
whu1 \\'01;1;1 I :t\'C h1'1·ontl! or ml' If ll hour11 he!ore pnsl!lng sho was uppn r · nnco due on genera aceount. 
h:Htn't hCl'll for lhl'I mr•lltin<'. for r s RPRISE PARTY tntly In f:'Ood henllh. Her death Cl)me'l,EnleN<On for plalntllr, J. A. w. McSellf 
hull ) 11 ~ 1 aho111 lost my hrulth com- !\.l\D PRESENTA!fION with l\Orrow uncl regret to lhc com-• r:>r~fcnclaaL 
1•ll'lcly nrul t!Jl' t rl':ilml'!lt I wa" Ink· • · 1 , 1 1 1:hl h h 1 11 , .1 j IL Is ordered that the matter be ad· htf: Wtlt< 1ll•htf: me nn ~no•I . In htf'l. I m 111• y, n ' c !I ~o 0111:' ~ C< • • 
twrJty hnd i11renf:l!1 cnnui;h nl t!ml's On Wcrlnc8dcry C\'enlng , ::lfr4. A. She t~n,·ei1 to mourn llbr t wo duni;h· Journcd unlit Satur•lay, the .. Ollt Inst., Mel&le Is due rrom Sydney I 
lO walk :ll'rO'< the fl\(1111. ' Cooblc \\';!, j:IVCJI II au prise party nt lCrll. ~I N!. P 11lrl1'k Greeno lllltl Mns. I Ill 11 B.m. on payment or COi i!\ cvcnin& y;irh general carco lo the R I ":ct~· 11rlnd11at 1r•111 hll· w;is h11li~r~·\;,cr 1 c 0 11 llt \ J ohn y 01111g or P luccnttn and 110,,e11 (Defore tho Chief Jus tice nncl ::llr. NRd. Co. 1·ouncr. ll'oanded ~ldlf'f 1,. tll'n. a111l I .11.-o ~11 1\1 re1l front 1·::1.1rrh wm 11 nm ~ ' \'cnuc . ., ' . I Juelleo Kent) · • 
: ,, r uc-w111•:•<'•• ) !1· , , ,, .. ,,. •. ·, wa" in T"cnty·fi \'C yen rs ago :I a. Gooble . ons. Ser~. ll. Keefe or St. John "" • Sttlttlf'd. I . JI. IL 1108 
•· .... ~ • .. .. "' • 11 '"'" '' 11111 1 1 r:ir<'· Jolnl'tl ihe Alexander St cct Church J osepli nt St. O~r~c·11. Thos. nncl j t lertrude Rtntrlfc f'o1krr Tbo S.S. Canadian Miner ~!II ii -- AcU 
h · -.itr nm· hr<':tkl.1~ 1 :1ml h:ul to th·c on )IN hoillsl choir nnd s t end II)· since !nmes of llOllton. Cornellcu1 r e11ldlngj nncl from Ch:arlouetov.·n 10 St. John s N ' " We btl\'r hc:rn hnndecl iinmc mc•mor- Ocll!I .,0 .,1 _ 1 ·kJrl d q 
r. .:·r '"[ rc't~h lt·t~ •~lt•t. . . , thnt lime s he hns s tuck to her post lo :->cw York. und l'nlrlck nm! n111lol11h l''ltrlc-k 1.c-:uy. 16th and 30th inst. o 1tn or Ibo llC1'.' Rhoclc-~ Suholur for: ·• .. • • ,en .yr, 
,\f er rc.11ll11i: .. tmnt T.111lnl I 1ic- In :<e:iiron and out seuson stie nt home. lntormcnt took pt:iro nt 1 Thi!! C.'1110 Is bl'lni; trlecl to·dll)' nn·l ltd. lie wna horn In f'odro\' lu the. 
'ttl• ll'•I 0 11"1 
11
•
1Y tilt ~lvl'. 11 11 trlnlf. :111•rt l roultl be ·ilwa)' I' re lied 011 1~ he In Mount C-:mnel Cemetery. Pl11centln. Id o dli.puro over certnln farm l)mtl on Tiie S.S. Manola which has rcpln :I d "lril't or St. OMr;;e'11 nnd n~oordl ni; WANTED - Young JtCCntcf 1n !411 l 111v l ·as f" Ju!r f'<•t r· .. • , \\' I I I I I I I • ' 1~t lb t •• -.a •~ for I n on•y 11 ltnrt clmr 1 w.is ahl<' 10 1 her 111ricc. Whe n th:? new Wesley ec nes1 (I)', t 1e runcra be ni; ari;o Y, chc Covo noncl. :llr. Howley. K.C., fo~ I the Ncvnd:a leaves Montrc:al on 111.: It Who's Wflo In Ncwro11mllnll'l he ·~ ween o ai;cs o .... a .... -~ 
J:"O hark l'l " 'nrk. I j11~t ""ult 10 hr , t 'hurch wns opened nnd the choir wns uucndcd. I 11tulntilf; :llr. Higgins ..... C., (or dc· 1 l4th inst. t uctlll i<chuol 11t Bay of r1danrl1<. Our to lrnln for nurHJI. Coarso two 
~::11;;,"-;,~cr:,r~~~~;;; .. r.•;•t. !!;:~~~-~\~~~~~I llho 81111 rc tn lnfd the ·for~m~st pince GENERAL BOOTH A number or wltnerm:~ nro to bo The S.S. latl)' o r Gnspc will snit 1~~ I"'~ when he 111ush1 s<'hool at Dun,•IJle cnUo~. lo'or further' ~rUealars r ot In~ i. ll tlw lime n11w. an I l'\ cry- : rcori;nnlzed under Mr J C Pnllt • I fentlnnl. --0-- ' 11 • I rcc:ollec:llon of mel.'llr•it Mr. Young Must hn'l"o g()Ocl common llCboOI pr.11~~ Ta:ilnf." · j ~he hnd heretofore occupied nnd now c \11mlned amt tho caso will be con· or1ernoon for Bos ton dlrcc:1. She 'll'l•I r D. , I4 A01 SUrERl!'."TE.'iDBNT. Wl 
The'. nhovr l'tntnmr nt w;i~ ma•le re· 
1
1hnt s he I!! celobrallni; ncr sll\'cr jub· With the lclen or htwln.~ him \'l11lt tlnuctl this nrternoon. j tcnve Boston for St. J ohn's on the IS:h le r c:>htrn;:d to St. non·K nn•I In ono !!ollpltol. lOO! Bl. ~th~ Sf. 
c:c111ly '"" G 11. 11 111. :i wcll-krHlwn llee It w1111 most flulni; tbnl she h<'rc. Mr J om111 llarlcr. onc •>r the ---- • , inst. npr won hi~ n.11>1oclnlc. r.atrr l•o he- • onlrcnl. noYl,31, 
- ;· 11 Mi:•·~~· f<.'>!l<'~tNI 1 ill~cn or llra t· 1 ehouhl be honoured us s he wos on ohletot mc111l1cr:c or t he Salrntlon ,\ r m)' i J O('AI l'T'?}M~ : cuinc prir1c l11111 of the R.C. lllgh Sc-hoot - .....;..-......;~ 
t C'TlOro,. \ · Wl'dnesdny o,·cnlng. • The l)urt\' com· In St. J ohn's, ·rci·cntly wlrC!il General l. / , I r..JILJ I The S. S. Toshmowe whlC!h le(! XO\\' n Or1m·I' f.'nl1 11 nt the ln\'llatlon of STRA YEO-Jn June 
Oil l\t° l:c !!Ole! In St. John'~ '"' :11.1 . • ... . y k s d . I I d d . T h I • C"nnors. In :lln>1gravc Hnrllor by T. W. prkcd t he whole or the cho ir mem- .,..oth •ho bn11 hcen In Toronto fQr, .--- or 1011 un n~ ast s ne lo· a). .,o 1 t~f prelle~l l 'a!olor the nev. w. P. f'i1111. _..hlto Holtrer. two red car.. n!C 
•' 1u•1t. 111 ~tlirttr'" Qn1ty hy J ohn T., bi-rs ond under the leadership or 11ome time pn.aL ln\' ltlni: him to l'illlt • The tmln which le.aves here :it S.4S Tashmowe ts bring n. new rudder fO[ 1 Jr~ T herl he henr1l the cnll ot .F;m. st reak on n eck with boll 
C'urrle. In J <14'. li-ttl':< Arni b1· llll<'hael cnlllnt:' a t h.er homo anti through Mr. lhc " Antic.mt Colony" to hol!I n series Mo'ldnr irornin" will conneci "'·hh the 1t he S.S. Delco. uud ofter landing w me 1 ;ilre. • Al Di1lho11gl~ tolfl yenr ho hnd toni;uo on llllll. Finder WOI !: .. r1, ll h. r"' l'l'r't~ ... , liv v .I c11lllng ta her home and throu"b Mr of mot t:ni; and to ~!Ye addresses. l'i1r. A •• 1 rt e"'i·· f rt· C 11 will toutlnue on her. "orago to Dolru1L I a brlllhrnl rccorcl "'1nntni; n. number o r wur<led hy applying to JAJlllS) v rttn. i n Pt1lnt nux Onul11 by Ed"ar · n-rt 1 r d 1 1 nrizy ~ R :to n 1... or po s o ca O'l I -0 °' 1 00, .A l> ... _.;.;a Jfllll,.r. l'l lllltlo hv Sllrrt,,rl J , Prt uv. JI. Chaplin pre1e11lt'd ber wtlb ll ,,.. c.or a roup o o ay11 11:0 rccc v c 1 tl:e ll\er:-.£heen rou:e. -- ~ -' 1 prlz~ uncl lc:adln~ bl!< cll\.~s In " L • Central Cab ........ . 
In OloYertown by Daniel nurtou. In Old tKa uUful act or Sllnr Butter Spread· the tollowlng reply from tho dlstlng- , --0- I Tir: Ma~le:1cenc vdll lca,•e .1 \ontrc,ll I nlstory. 'rh<' ('qmmlttco of aelocUoi\ Mr. M:lt Pcckhnm, Butcher, ~ 
Per•lr.au hY MO!lel nur11ey. In Lewis· ers. lllr Chaplin wu happy In Im ulabed leader of tho Anny to this cf· T l 1 Id 1 ror ~ere d1rcc1 about the 20th inst. Tull: c 31~tell of Ill~ F.xcollcncy tile oov- novS.al.G,10,l:S ._ u .. -b -... .. I H I • I icrc was IJU le a co WO\"O O\ler t 1e ·11 h I Iii r c . r I 
.., . ... nwa. n o 11'004 bf remarb and lltp11 complimented her rect:-"I wlah I could come lo see 10u. 1 1 1 h d bl 1 L Th Wt e t e as1 sa ng or the nn11d1 e:- or. Chntrinnn. Ch leC ~ustlce Hor- :R ~- ':t_ Jlortoa'a ~~bo~ bf on ber aplendlcl record u a talented bat fear It ta lml)Otlllble at tl\}11 time. ~ lY M lt n s l 1\11 1b 11 1 mor'! ng.1 11 steatpships to Nc'll.•roundland vi:a Gu ~d. Mr. Jue!lco Kent. Mr. J. w 
1 
FOR SALE-A pony (mare)t 
..: .. !-.~ mem...i... of Uae cllolr oamn - Hope later on tllat the wa)' ma.y he cmlpcdra urcsl w,ore t5e 01wOesbot c r~d· of S . Lawrence this senson. tlte~. :\Jr. C'. I". Ayre. Ro,·. nr.rur- llound. klurt. and a;enlle, not atraM ~:.'""'· - "".. • ...... .. core e ''llrY n.c rom to n · c. nn <\ 
ta *841 ..,..... tllld IOlOt ...,. open to me. Tbe General In the Int· 11 JtOOcl deal or trust wns In evl nee. 1 --o--: . ti~, Mr. Arthur Mews. C.M G.: Hon. or m otors. cars, or trains weight.• 
..,... 1Jl ~ pan of lite metu1aice hhtbly com· ·--- ---- 1 • The S.S. Hnrmony "''•II not s:ul r j Ofo. She:i. n111l v. I'. Ourkl'. Hon. S~· lb. apptr Jos1-:r11 OUTLER or 
:up/1'Jlmenu the leader# or ll1e Army In T Lond~n ror ano1hcr wee~ or more. M~ retar~·. · • R!111bcn Kclllsrews. ~ NoWIOudlend on the sptondJd work Pl LES ~:~,':e~~;~~ B,ob Greene. for mnny years connc:t .. 
1 
? O oct30,t!.J)ll 
ii ...,_ laaTo done and are dolnr;. IL II\ M:, '~'r''~r~l::t. \l'ithjthe Tui; ~o>" when his uncle 11 ! !rfhe Kyle's Passengers ---- ----- · 
JHlt all ul\Jlkel1 that next year thu 11111 1•1td:1. NW late ohn Greene was manager. is stt I 't \.... 'i'QR SALE _ 0ne 5 h. n, 
mon General wm f1slt Nt-wro11n1 nw. e :\tlou "'1ulr0'1 hold1pg the pos111on or second en- The 1.,.10 . rrh·n °' 1 r t 11 t .ntllrop 1-:nitlnr. •hrre and a hair 
• 11 1 ll r11r1: t c:iloper. . .. 
1 
--- . l ' r 
ahortl • rocecds to Lontlon from ('an· Dr. C'lu .. '\C'.t Ol'IUncn• • Jll rcl1<'n: >nu kl one(' • r h H "~ ·' , dt u or aux as- " WNlq 1 P and arrord IMtln<i ~nt Cle .a b'tx\ &11 gineer 0 1 c n:umony. ~ qurs nt 7.lifi :i.m. J Q·tluy. n .. r 11:1 11.~<>n· mo11th11 In use. 11clllni; al a 11o"lrttaln. adL d•'lllCrt\, o~ l!<IRl:\11"'11• lla1~1k (o., 1,lnnl.t<I, p ~ l ! 
0 _ TMi 111n. ll.'\Mt•lc l'o~ trtr Ii l~ u D1rn1J~n tllU 0 . i:: ir -. wcrc:-G. T.· Kea me>._ A·IJr. am! rca11011 for &<>llln~ ownor r.h 1111; up n~ti · pu•r MU tnctO\<O~. aump"' P •1 1-u:.i.cc. L'ICE COURT j i\lr11. Tulk, Swtf Capt. TUiey 111111 "· lfl', er~-. Por J1'1rl lc11lar:< n pply to W:ll FAITHFUL PUBUC 1 · Slarr Cn11c Thomp><on nnd wife. 1-;. ond ltOOERS, Snlui;e. R.D. noYl:.~1 
SERVANT WEDNESDAY NIGHTS l\lnt. K<'unccly, P. J . Cnnnon, Ml'>I. 0 . • 
We lla'1J • .;:;;-;hoWIDK' nf t-- P-•• ·Th ll- 1 )II .... T' I h .. • BASKETB~L, A ~runk and disorderly who kickc '!'minor. Miii!! Ur!Jlll'W, A. C'hrott. 1~.' FOUND - Black and whit•' 
.__ ....,1 -. ·· ··~- " " •11 •r nu O•ft s: t. A row tlll)'ll ni;o n reporter or the -- · I up a 1dus1 nround11hc C.C.C. Hnll Inti $uvniro. A. nnd Mra. l'an1on!- nncl bull. with wire In left car. Ownrr t ... t .,... oni: to thOllG .. homo rull'l"I'" to Th Kl k u ba c ' 'I" bo •t'hrf fl! e ar • r n ompany 11re,cnh1 AdH1r:1tr bacl n i•hat wllh Serr.I.. l,c\•I Tho hn.skclball gamCJ<. hl'ld tit lho niRhl and artcr several 'll•nminRS bf 1lrwi;htcr. A. P rlnoc. Cl. Enrle, L. Ciould. 11tca11e npply to llE!'\RY PAOAS. fo"ol· 
; D\ • "'~ait more hnportant for tl•o week-end a11ra<1tlon at tho < 11l11e11 1>m.• of the oldClll llrc fli;hto rn CCC Armoury on WcdnOlldtly night officer Burke thnt this w:as ormisrici C. nncl :ltr.<. Prm•orbs. I,, und Mrs t rnp. 
anti ... only 01 l'r senson., •',un1:y tho Ca11tnn tho f11m0Wt crook play ·or tho nov: It~ t11e cit>' oml attnche1l to the \\:C~o .nttended by onl>' n Calr i;atlerlng night refused to' move His honr.r Our(!<'. A. nncl Mr!I. flcht • .:\th111 sulll- --- ---...-· --~-· 
11a ll•• t't on to your 11:00! 110 r or hav- • .,..1 .. 1 ... 1 d" b . \ . · ~ s • , 'l1r:.AN~O I · cd' t I i b 1 _.. d age. I l e .. n.slcr ... n > Daniel r>.11"-11tcrn Station When the C'alhedrnl or 8flC<'llltor11 )!JUL thoso who were pre- agrcel1 that \lo'hCn woken up the a~ I \'an. lloer Wlnnlf'rod. 1\111111 turtln. \\ ""' • l'I - mm aa e ,V, a ng l CllO OT•.:u ODt'll prov! Cd for 11te ll C t• I , I I f ' i ,.. n. , 
h d ' p 1 J b ar .,r, pro1 u(et n our ttclll. Thl11 \"olunteer Fir e nrlgnde dl11bonded 111111 r ent. were treated 10 ~'I ' 'cry lntcrC.tlns; cused hod 11 ri•ht 10 floh1 or even 111 . ,tone. , ..,,., Mr. Haker, C. Remlell, C J.lnoffpe Opt'ralor, Apply a t AdYOcate II ca .- ('rt e 0 O'\On, 1,1m11c·1. I . h II I ' I . .. • .. l\ 
- --_ P ll) :'.Lii 11 tic m) 11ter ouanCICI or tho . the Phoenix Volunteer Fire Brigade i;crll!ll At S 15 ~. an1I D. Co111~onlc'4 use the s troni;est kind o' language but 'kKlnnou und Miss Del!. Omr ' 
Avalon Motor F.xprcss: hos t detc<'tll'c s torlCJ1 with mnny 111urtl· replaNlll It. Scri;l. Caine~ Jolni:d It:< lined up to nr;hl ror 1111perlorlty nnd Judge Morris rcrus~s 10 s1and for dirt)' ' . 0- --- ' 
In;: Ron~atlons or the mOllt modern fon·o under tho 111:1de!'llhlp of t l'c Into otter hnlr nu hour 's hard plui: A. Com- t:ilk even tfrom n drunken man. The Wf' are alwa)8 prepared {o AUP. The achr. E. D. Clalll'Y snllctl fOtttf'r• 
406 Water Street. ~ucv.·l'H!I, lllld Lho thrills or n $!!.00 melo- f"rnnk llo1;s:111. when men like tho pre· T>nny were \'IClorlOll8 hy B Rl'Ore of 5 drun~ nnd d!sordcrly 'll'BS fined S2 00 ply nm Huds. l.eller lfeadit and dll)' from Curbononr rur Malaga. with 
PHONE 65 •!ramn. D.Cllldes thl~ It pn~~esscs ell· 11ent SupL 1111. Dunn, the Into C'. Onm· polnlll LO 3. tho winning toum being J .' or 7 ~:iys o:id should consider hlmselr Envclep!lll at 11hort nolire. l lnlon 4.889 11U11. of codftsh and 196 11t111. 'ot 
. mll'Xc.~ er,u:allln;;- tho mo:u, stirring berg. w. Ltmnlitnn. Robt. Ornham. nu11scll, J . n)•nn, o. l.onit". J . Cowley,' tucky P.uhlishlnr Company. Ltd. haddex;k loaded by w. &. J. Moore. 
rrompt n'nrt Sat'e il1•1tvery :rnrnnfl'rcl. crook 11lay ever produced. 1wm Harris Danie l Reardon. !Ill U Meodus nnd O Fleming 'Tbc R"COnd r . i • ' ' · ' 
i · ' · · · . .. o"r y'ouni: s ports o:tc d rom St ·-------------------.... ~-~-----JlntCH reMnnnhlo. l•re1nred ff) t1o the This piece run O\'Cr llve month•• al ~lnrph)'. e ml other well known lc.-tderll game, Whites VI!. OlnCH. t>ro,•od ull thul J h , E h ' r · C d • · 
fol10111•lni;:-(l) Trncklns:: (2) Ex· tho Harris Thc:.ilre. Xow York. and also joined up. llo wu111 one or lite wns expected or It and nCler ehunglng Lo 0 s · : s t, .~~ot er h ror'll ~ n~r 5 ~~~re:3ltS:3:~P3:~~=~~~3::[8:i?J:U;:S::O~lt~~ 
rro11sln;; smaller llM~cl11 ; (Ii) Furn!· U1rec com1111 111c, tou red nil tho bli;: ell· orlglnnl tweh•e men who formed tho over 3 UIT\cs. the Dines won hy cl ll<:Oro 0~ne, an s t1• ~~~1 erl 1 ro1m arTlor I~••'-';. t · 1 r . • l . race were n so .,...ore 1 s 10:1or. 1~ ure rnn11 er, , (4) 1 nkc 1111..'l&c>ni;erA lc:i of the U.S.\ . with 11n1111nt1ned s ue- rhoenlx nrll(nrle. ThouK<i Sergl. Cnlncs of 6 points lo 4, U10 \' lc tors belpg lt d b HI . • c d• G M h 
nntl S:OOCIOI to nny llllr'.t o r the Avalon ('C~ll lo ·11111 hox omce recelplK when· IK now In hi'! 66th year he. I'! !IS smnrl O'Toolo, It Elllb. ~r. Rus11oll. G. Tnylor !~~use A ore .~p7scnte~, y • R~·n~ ana 1an ovemment ere ant 
l'en lnsutr1. h~rry-,)lck ni; 11nrl hn.~kc• C\'<'r lllttyccl In· BlO<'k . A bcuullCuJ ns ninny men or Corl¥ anti when u coll and E. rower. The game or t'he night. ·r · mouon or bni to 'A:hich ih .. 
llllr!llHI. Apply AVAI,0.'.11 S 'l' RB. 40~ lo,·e theme run, clo~cl)· through tho comes Is ns active ns the bes t or 'em. howe''er. took pince when tho 'Ser· .-fn~u:c~tor Cc:iernl strongly' obie;;te:! td M • Ltd B d f T d Bid 
Water SL .. or 112 Sp.l.u:;dal St. till)' which i'I ~nrC! to win l!lc npprccln· ' 0 geants mot the X.C.0'8. the game be· becnuse the. p~llcc ll:a~ no~ Anlshe anne • Oaf 0 fa e g. 
•11&133wos.11CJd tlon ot Its au ditors. I RY.,UI TUR All\"OCATS. Ing exciting rrom stnrl to llnl11h nn·l therr jnves~gatcOn was nceewc'.l 10· I~ ' _ 
r '!!omo excellent 11tay wps hanllcd out. too n:e~n 11'.'1e his hon~r made the bn NOTICE 
. The Scrgos nts. however,' pro ,·ed too so su1>& 1:i;n~al that none ~f tl!'e . four 
1 
~· 
~--•••••••••••••••im,...,i«+ · J'llllCh for their opponents nnd won by Pllrtfc$ ~·1 11 J;et awny durini: the l)CXt • 




SOUl.,11 'Vl~Sl." COAST SEllVICE. • 
PASSENGERS LEAVING ST. J~HN'S BY 8.cl5 A.M. TRAIN, SATUR= 
DAY, NOV. 13t~, WILL CO'lNECT WITHS. S. GLENCOE AT PLACEN-
TIA FOR THE USUAL PORTS OF CALIJ BETWEEN PLACENTIA 'AND 
PORT AUX BASQUES. 
\.. n scoro or Ii to 2. The tduiu WOK Sergt. 8 dny!f Bulf wns nccepted In tho. 11um SAU ~NGd . 
MnJor J. Clancey. seritt~. J . Aylward , of s ir ,000; the several accused . 1.n 4 ., 
w. Aspell, \v: McGlnn ' ond r. Panstey. S5000 ench ~tnd :approv.e:I sureties· in Charlottetown tc St. John's. 
S I 000.00 B piece. 
A NOTE OF THAN111s I The three bays "' ho robbed the c:ir S. S. CANADIAN MINER .... Nov. 16th. I • n or Ila~ 3~ the Reid Nfld. Co. tltlltlO!j '1 
' -- 11i·cre t lso beCorc bls'honor. One agd S. S. CANADIAN MINER · · · · Nov. 30th. 
(To the F,:dllor.) a/) J 'l'T N o~.r Slr.- The omcers oncl rucm- 15 v.•a given 2.Qlonths; N~. ~ d n)') ' •• ,.. • • J ohustou ... , 6eoeral A1ent 
hers of 1h9 C~thedrnt Pnrh1h B~ar n~~~heb~m~IHcllo"'' mu.st,nkc 6 luhet • novl.mon .wcd,frl.Lf 
' committee • requested the Rector " to 
0 
c. ~ire : • ~'1~~~=~=~~:8:B::tet:::t1;:S:JC~Jt~C:*bCl8la!*la~ 
j eommunlcale thei r • i;rnteful !hllnk1 • .-- r 
for the ni1lstnncc rcntlored to lholr THE "qLENC E'S" L°3~~: b:x~~e~~e~~~~nc1111 re1u1i and1 • : : · ' PASSENGER~ ~:UUit:m:::tUttiUtn:tmt:tttUiUUUIUISi 
the la ::<ge number pre"ent were a The Glenc:oc nrrll(Cd at Plac:cntla a t 
trcmcndou• eneourngcmonl ortd It 6.J'l m. to-dny. bringing G. H. Moul• i 
1 wu felt thal tl1e 11l u emontll nnlt ad· ton, J Wilmott. S. Baird, Mis/ Pike: J. 
vertJatmen LS In the .p apers bud been Thomis, W. Follett, L. Molloy, T . Mu~ ~ 
!or the i11most 1111lll8Lllnce. r:iy, l\1iss Murray. D. Cross, Mi~ 1 
FOR :SA:LE! 
When . nil tbe heavy e~pense11 hrwe Riggs E. Baird, Rev. E. Tarrant an!(, 
1 been mt~ we s ha ll c lear, 'll' blell will wire, C. Rose, D. Buri(e, Miss Mlli« • 
. \ Goy~ro~ent Ra· 1·1,way Comm1·ss1·on 1· i;o to::t1rds\.::u':1~.:;.:~;;: •••• s&. : : : ~r,~;.~\\.r:i~:;~·E~,r~e~~~;~h~ . -
L'EONARD L. JEE\"!:S. Hart, •A. King ind 7 second clau. 
!The Rectory, 1- -o---St. John'11 Nov. lllh. Rol)flr &. Thom(l~orl'!j-linr. ;10.1:• J••·~-~11!'11111!1~-~---1!11---Pli.iilllit!Wlliliiliili -----:..-... · ........... r.s. 016M1 PllPen! l)INllO COPf• • Ther. as. . I 
ONE HORSE AND ONE MARE 
Weight about 13 and 14 hundred lbs respectively 
Suitable for lumber woods. For further partlcu-. 
Jars apply to the Nfld: Road Commission . 
R. BIBBS, Secretary. 
Box 1307. 
• -- .............. - I 
.,. r,.• ..... . t -~ ._ .,,,... i.iu:::iii::iiiti::i:iiiiiiiii:ii~:i 
.. 
